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(êlcttgarrn ^£fos. 
—» PUBX.X«HSI>— 

BVEBY FRIDAY MORNIK Q» 
—AT THE— 

ŒLENGARRY "WEW8" PBIKTIVQ OFFICE 
MAIN ÇTBlÇETi ALHX4NDRU. ONT 

• ,. i..; r ; ,r :—; i Ï-; V ..i 
TBBMS or STjBtoKPnoK-^na dollar par rear 

If paid in BkdTanca, or wittiln throe moath» zrom 
bf>izümlBg of year; $1.35 par yaarU not so paid. 

AnysBTiBtKa BATES ^Transieni' adTartiilo- 
ments. 15 cants par Nonpareil line for first in- 
sertion, S cents per line for eMh sQbseqnent 
□sartion. 

OoiTTRAOT BATES—The following table shows 
o'nr. rates for the insertion of adrertisomants for 
ipeeffiedperiods.;^. , ,n , «Ln 

Advertisements' ''Witibokt 'sit^ifie-''dl^^tlons; 
will be inserted till forbid and charged accord- 
ngly. Transient adrertisements mnstbe paid 
D adTSLnce 
Advertisements will'll^ ^bpimged '«aqhi 

month if desired. For- O|I$W9B ofMnet <^aa- 
twice a month the ooQ}pbsfttt>ii Innst pe^ia^fdr 
at refolar rates. - ' ' * ^ 

s^r contract advertiscments most be 
' é by nodn oil Tuesdays. 

D ONALD .T. MACDONELIi, 

; LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Alexandria, Ont; 

JI^IVEBY STABLE. 

. BUbIeè-;l-Si. Catherine St. East. 

©ear of Grand Union Hotel. 

AECH'. • - ■ Proprietor. 

■jq"EW LIVERY STABLE. 

{ .,Miain Streèt, Alexandria, 

(South of the Bridge.) 
JOHN MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 

tirtcal''Prices Moderate. 

Susinm Bimtorg. 

LEÛAL. 

jÿ^AcDONELL * COSTELLO, 

^ BA^tnwTJiKB, ..’In::- • •• • > j 
SonioiTORs, NOTARIES PUREIC, ETC. 
• Alexandria, Ont. • ^ ’ 

J. A. MACDONELL, Q.C. F.T.OosTBUX). 
Money to Loan and 6 per cent. . ; 

JgDWARD H, TiFF^NSrJ ' | } | / ' \ if 

BARRiirTBR, NOTARY, ETC, ^ 

Office—Over Poat Office, Alexandria, Qnt. 

Ï ^ ^ il ifi i J ÎJ 
SodciTon, itHfi 

CoNTBYAKOSh, 'NOTABY’PuiaACj K ? 
^^^Àlex$îfitfrîa| Oàt! I** - 'Î ' 

Money to Loan at )ÇJOW ot jCnterost. 
i MortgagesFarebasod- 

"bÂNAiiÂ  

ATLANTIC RRiLWflY. 
n iTh? fihprt quick roftte to Montroal, QIK- 

NewYoÿk, Bpéteri, phîiadri* 
intermeqiajtei]^»^^^i V; ; 3 

; : . :Jn miHHil’H;' 

M' ACLBNNAN, LJpDELI, * CLINEii 

, BiBiiisTièRéj*' , 

- SoLicnoite, NOTARUîS, 0TC., 

Cornwall, Oiit.; 8 

/M o :.iA4'l'V-t L’M-1 

liiU 0. B, MACLBkkAN, Q.0.‘- 
J.' W. LIDDELD, - . C. H. CLINE. 

J^EITCH, PRINGLE & HARKSBBBw ..., . . i 

BABRISTRM, 

SoUCITOItS IN IHH SOPBBMB ji | J' | 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, <ito. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAUES LBITCH, Q.C., B. A. PRINOLB, 

J. O. HARKNRSS. ^ 

W M. STEWART, 

A Concert 

_*i)aïlÿ.' d^er trains ^aily except Sunday. 
TickètsfESàod and' baggage 'checked through 

to all points in theCuiadian Northwest,WeBtcrn 
States, Ac., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
forxatesandinfonpation. T - 

-C. J« SMITH,. General Traffic Manager, Ottawa. 
. J. É. "^ALSH, AM’t Gen. Pass. Agt., Ottawa.. . 

. .'joS,' CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE. 
J ALBERT LATREILLE’S LIST. 

all improvements, 
Street. 

(tlOAA lOU acre Farm, Buildings and Bush 
M /OUU oh. f)th Konyoii. 

|5,_^00| ,Good cbi 
place In mm poiiulaticjii. 

^ À A 1 place for thcTiglit man, 30 feet 
WTVUV d*om the station. Accommodation 
, , for-travellers. All at good condition. 

WANTED ! 

. BARRISTBR, ETC. 

‘ ’ “ LancaBter, Ont. 

 TTt“ 
jporiN A. oniBHOïjiï 

BARRIRTBR, 

t:- f^4l^lCITOR,'6dNVBYASC$^, T5TC.‘ f 

Cornwall, Ont. 

L. MCDONALD, M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Besidenco—Kenyon street: 

TxR. MCLENNAN,' ■ . • * ^ ^ 

Office and: Beeidenoe—^euyoo 

Street, Alexandria. / 

IRVINE, T.8. 

•■j: Government Veterinary Inspector.' 

in- 
■b ’ Butler’s.Hotel, .Ve^nkleek Hill, 

D. 
D. McNAUGHTON, D.V.S., 

Veterinary Inspector for Glen- 
piyl  gorry, will apply'tuberculitt toitï;?^- 

' '* to such animals as are exported 
from Canada to meet the' 
quirements of United States re- 

^ , gulations forinspection of breed- 
'X' iug and niilch cows, GertiÛoate 
^. will be accepted by UpitedStates 

- authorities. 

Parties desiring my servioes will 
receive prompt attention by 
communicating with 

5. D. ricNaughton, D.V.S., 
Laggan, Ont. 

4,000 Calf Skins 

DELIVERED AT THE 

The. People’s Tin Shop 
y>’v ■ • > r7-;' v'-*- ' 

During the months of May and June. 

|Hi|^e8t pricoj^^rill^lb^ pai^^i^^licash or in 
g Î; exchf^ge fër h 

|‘’4 - I % || >- 

Oans»^aij(jS|r^a||i Ipiiids of 
Dairy Utensils, Chose Vats 

and everythingr connoct- 

' ■' ' ed With cheese factories, 
i V 

Special attention to Eastlake Steel Sldngles 
and Siding. 

A. A. Stewart, 
Glen Robertson, Ont. 

Spring. 
Announcement. 

Britain, France Germany " ï* 
and lire United States. 

Have :coritributed;;td our''large and vkried Stock of 
Men’s Hats, Neckwear, Underwear and Furnishings 
for this Spring’s trade. '‘Is';' s 

What does this signify ? That we àre ûji-' :a poli»;; 
tion here to Supply lMen,with everything they need in 
Men’s Wearifromiièadito, foot at the very lowest prices. 

' Clothing and Furnishings for Every day wear, 
Evening wear or Sunday -wear, for,. Busipess or for 

1. Pleasure—for the man of sn|all ïfoëàrfy;i'dè| the man ^ 
^at: has, plenty and to spare/ '' * ” S'i ^ 

' READ A FEW PRICES. 
Golf Stockings, with or without feet, Fancy .' Tops at 50c ' 

per pair. 
Bicycling Suits, Rigby waterproof, in neat tweed patterns, 

patch pockets, at $4.50 per suit. 
All wool Homespun Tweed Bicycle Suits, . in Brown mix, ' 

Steel Grey. Dark Grey or Fawn mix, at $6.50 pef: Suit, all Rigby ( 
waterproofed. : 

Black all wool Fine Cashmere Socks, 3 pairs for 50c. 
Balbriggan Underwear, at 50c, 75c, $1.00 per suit. 
Natural wool and hierino, from $1.00 per suit upwards. 
Sweaters, at 23c, 50c and 75c. 
All wool Swc:".-rs, in Navy Blue, Crimson, Tan, Grey, 

White and Fancy . .ixtiires, at $1.00 each. 
A fine assortnI,t of Fancy Cambric Shirts, in newest, pat. , 

terns, at 75c and $i,. J each. ' 

Men’s JUp=to=date Outfitter, 
! 657 to 665 Craig St. 

: , ; ; '7 :i; or 2299 St. Catherine. 

DVCOliC 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

MY STOCK is now complete for the 
Spring and Coming Summer compris- 
ing Ready-made Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes, Hats in felt and straw, Dry 
Goods, Hardware, Tinware, etc., lady 

- ’-andgente' Uudorweai*. A full line of 
, . Groqeries always on hand. Grass seed, 
•f Vaiid Clover seed, Tares and Mangels 

on hand. All kinds of farm .produce 
taken in exchange. 

Call and see me for your Spring Hat 
and examine my stock. Prices low, 
quality good. 1 am also' agent -for all 
kinds of machinery. 

A. LECLAIR, 
NORTH LANCASTER, 

m ONT. 

The Queen’s Birthday 
is nearly here. Do you 

need some fine Millinery or Fine Dress Goods inSilks, 
in Muslins, American Challies for that day ? The 
Bon Marche Store is the only place in Alexandria 
where you can get the best selection of all these at ,a 

^ ^, .BARGAIN. ;, ; .. Ï y'R A 7 :/■ ' i' I 
.Ladies’ Tan Shoes in any style at Bargains that will 

open your eyes. That is what you get at the Bon 
Marche Store., . 

Just aprîved at. 
Ten cases of FLANNELETTE, the greatest variety 
oi colors and designs worth.5c yd will go for 3|c yd 

“ ' 16c yd “ : 6Jc yd , 
“ I2cyd “ 7c yd' 

Double fold Dress Goods,'Finest Quality, worth ' $i 
and $1.35 per yd, we will -offer )'Ou your choice kfc5oc. 
Double fold Dress Goods worth 25c yd, for 15c only. 

And for  ? ; 0 O' O O f 'J iiT 

Clothing 
for the 24th May, you will save money by going to 
see the Boi'i Marche. 

Don’t forget that v/e have the 
Natural Wool Spring Underwear. 

M. SIM0N. 
The Bon Marche Store, 

GLENGARRY BLOCK. - MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA. 

^EOKGE HEAKNDEN. 

* ISSUER OF MABBIAOE LICENSES, 

! Alexandria. Ontario. 

ÇHAS. McNAUGHTON, 

ts^uiR OF MXRSUOB LICENSES. 

' Maxville, Ontario. 

J ALBERT LATREILLE. 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 

'/Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale, Money to 

Offloe :—Grand Union Block, 
Main Street, Alexandria Ou^ ■ 

Money 
To Loan. 

For 5 per cent, and upwards according to 
amount required and security offered 

Mortgages Bougtit, Farms for Sale. 
Agent for TheFarmers and Traders 
Life and .Axcident Insurance Oo., 
and The Atlhs Loan Company. 

. - . , GEORGE HEARNDEN 
OFFICE: 

Simpson’s Block Alexandria, Ontario 

JOHN McLElSTEK, 
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN. 

Graduate of Optical Institute of Canada. Eye. 
sight tested froo. Spectacles properly fitted 

ST. LAWRENCE BLOCK, ALESAKDBU, ONT. r 
JJOWER & PITZPATRICKi DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

Dr. Howes will be in Maxville twice 
each month. 

. , JL ;1 ... •- cNiiA- *7tii .4 i r r ‘ -s 
See'Lofcal Notic^ior Datei. » r 

OOERT OF REYISIOJ^' 

■i:‘ TffWnsbip of Lancaster. 
•The first sitting tiife Gquri of Revision 

for the Township of Lancaster will be held 
in the Hall at North Lancaster, on Thurs- 
day, the 26tb day of May, 189B, at 10 
o’clock a.m. 
. i , . . F. CATÏANACH, 
^rthÆiaüoâBtèc.’May 8; *1)8. i; "Tp. Clerk 

Several Varieties==All 
No. 1 Stock at Lowest 
Cash Prices, 

At 

WIOHTMflN'S, 
MAXVILLE, OXT. 

Wool Carding 
Spinning and 
Exchanging 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior quality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so desire. Gloths, Fine 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blank- 
ets exchanged for wool on 
favorable terms, also 

Cash Paid for Wool. 

I have no pedlars on the road, côb- 
sequently every customer has a much 
better chance of. being suited from a large 
stock of goods adapted to his wants. 

STA6KH0USE, 
PEVERIL, 

lie 
itENGARaV LICtliSE DISTRICT 

AppHcaliori has this day bèen made by 
Mré. A. McDonald, of Greenfield, for per 
mission to remove her license to othér pré- 
misés in said village. A meeting of the 
BOaVdof License Commissioners will-bo 
held in the Inspector’s Office on- Saturday, 
28th inst., at 10 o'clock a.m., to consider 
the above application and other burioess 
in connection witli tile Board. 

.Dated at Lancaster May i8th, 1898. 
17-1 . .. , \y. J. McNAUGHTON 

Insped 

conscious. A freight train was approach- 
ing from the west and was within abont 
10 yards of Mr. Leitoh before he was able 
to drag himself off the track, but be- 
sides a few minor bruises, he is none the 
worse for his escapade. 

We tender our hearty congratulations to 
.lizzie Manro, daughter of D T Munro, of 

this place,, on receiving the appointment of 
superintendent of Dr. Lockhart’s i)rivato 
hospital, MontrealT Miss Munro has taken 
a full coursé in theGeneral,Civil and Mater- 
nity Hospital in the above city , and is 
therefore well qualified to fill the impor- 
tant position to which she has how been 
appointed. 

H. B. Conmans, Baptist student of Mo- 
Master Hall, has been chosen as assistant, 
for the summer mouths, to Rev. J. Bobm- 
son, Dominionville, and will have special 
charge of Moose Creek and Maxville fieldé. 
Mr Conmans preached his initiatory dis- 
course on Sunday evening and created, a 
very favorable impression. His sermon 
bring clear cut'and to the point, 

Abovt 9.30 on Tuesday evening ' the 
residents living near the corner of Main 
and Mechanic streets were compelled to 
listen to an oration of the most foul 
mouthed blasphemy proceeding frorh an 
unnatural gas well which is sorely in need 
of attention. There is not very long since 
the above ges pit spent a considerable 
length of time in the shops for repairs, so 
by the above we think there may still be 
some alterations required before the afore- 
said will become a respectable citizen. 

■ The Maxville Cheese, Board has begun 
it’s season’s work under very auspièious 
circumstances^ ' The first regular meeting 
which wasTield on Saturday evening w«.s 
largely attended, there being betwesA tNYO 
and three tiundred present, including 
salesmen from the diff^-rent factories and 
'epresentatives from the following Mon- 

^feal firms', J C and J D Warrington re- 
presented by C H W’ood ; D A Maepherapn 
by R A Rothwell and James Alexander re- 
presented by M. Birdsell. Thcro were 
300 cheese boarded of whicli 2*20 were 
colored and thebalance white. C. II. Wood 
bought. 15Ü colored at Scents being the only 
sale ruade. The Cornwall Board has 
changed its time of meeting from 5 pirn, 
to 11 a.m. to enable buyers to attend the 
Maxville Board at G.30, whicli promises to 
be one of the best in Eastern OnUrio. 

^TJENDJSES WANTED. 
Tenders will bo received up to 6 o’clock 

p.rti. oti Fridvy, May 27th, 1898, fot the 
following work : building and completing a 
verandah at front of Free Church Manse, 
Kirk Hill, painting fence around gravé- 
yard and manse grounds, aud puttying and 
painting windows and casings of the manso. 
Flans and specifications may be seen at tho 
residence of the undersigned. Work to be 
completed on or before June 30th, 1898. 

J. J. GRANT, 
7-1 Sec.-Tveas., Laggan, Oiit 

SERVANT WANTED. 

WANTED a servant girl for cook, one 
that has had experience. Wages twelve 
dollars per month. J. G. SNETSINOEU. 

‘ Moulinottc, April 27, ’98. 

Geunly e'ws. 

MAXVILLE. 

.• Miss Ethal Alguire, of Montreal, is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alguire. 

Messrs McEwen and Munroe’s saw mill 
began operations on Monday. 

D. Gray, Alexandria, was in . town pn 
Saturday .evening. 

Tha Royal Templars contemplate nm- 
iung an excursion to Clark’s, Island about 
July Isfe. . . - 
' Misses ^Maegregor and MePhadden of the 
Public School staff, spent Saturday at 
their homes in Martintown. 

A question that will have to be decided 
before Tuesday pext—Where arc you going 
to spend the Queen’s Birthday ? 

P A Ferguson, Asst. P.M. and F. Ken- 
ney, Alexandria spent Sunday with friends 
in town. - ' * ' 

Mrs. J A McEwen is on an extended 
visit to friends in Martintown. 

- J W Woegar paid Vankleek Hill a 
business visit.on .Wednesday,. 

- Whatla the. matter, with organizing, a 
bicycle club here ? Our toWn now possess- 
es between 30 and 40 silent steeds. 

A Thompson, Chestervillo, was in town 
the latter part of the week. 
. Bonnie Brier Camp, Sons of Scotland 

has adopted the McDuff plaid as their 
colors. Such was the decision arrived at 
dt their regular meeting on Tuesday even- 
in^ 

Dr. McDiarmid, P.S.I., is at present 
'paying an official visit to tho schools in 
Lancaster township. 

Chas. Kinlooh and sister, of Martintown, 
-were in town on. Saturday the guests of 
H. McDiarmid, Mechanic St. 

3. D.- Grant has materially enliauced the 
appearance and value of liis property, on 
Main street by erecting a handsome iron 
fence around the saipe. 

A new sign, the handiwork of D \V 
-Smith our well known sign painter, now 
improves the appearauoo of the front , of 

-D Courville’s hardware establishment. It 
is quite tasty in design and thoroughly up- 
to-date. 

. , E R Frith had the misfortune on Thurs- 
^day last,.to lose nine valuable thoroughbred 
fowl.’ They were found dead in the' pen 
and were probably killed by a weasel or 
by dogs. That it wasrio"'! pl^-y) pure and 

:Simple the coronor.decided. 
• We are pleased to note that W Bell who 
was confined to his room at the Commer- 
cial for a few days with a elight attack of 
appendicites is improving. 

A B Purvis* dUry instruQlor for the five 
united counties* has started on his season’s 
work. Mr. Purvis has had charge of the 
work in this district for the past five years 
and. has given genuine snitisfaction to rhanu- 
fadturers and patrons alike. 
.' His many friends will be pleased to learn 
that Arch Munro, 7th Rox.,»is recovering 
from a severe attack of rheumatism which 
has confined him to his room for some 

Messrs. Grant and Ilelmer, of Newing- 
ton, wheeled into town on Saturday even- 
ing, the distance, 24 miles, in two liours, 
which is certainly no mean record. While 
here they were the guests of ,H. Alguire, 
Main street. 

We received a visit on Tuesday from a 
band of gypsdes who plied their usual 
yocatiofi selling lace, tinware and trading 
horses. This particular troups appeared 
to be better equipped than the usual Aom- 
adio visitor, having A1 outfits, etc. 

Mine host Kennedy is making extensive 
altarations to the Commercial among 
which 18 a vairandah along the north side 
of the building which will not only prove 
ah additional accommodation to his guests, 
but will add much to the appearance of bis 
hostelery. 

Ewen McArthur’s tailoring establish- 
ment now sports a large new sign, a pro- 
duction of James Kinsella’s artistic capa- 
bilities. It adds considerably to the ex- 
terior appointments of this well known es- 
tablishment. 

The prize list of the 8th annual fair of 
the Kenyon Agricultural Society to be held 
on Sept. I5th and 10th is just to hand. 
The premiums offered arc numerous and 
valuable and will no doubt be the means of 
making the next show the most successful 
yet held. 

What might have been a fatal accident 
but happily did not result so, happened to 
David Leitch Sr. on Sunday evening.While 
crossing the railway track on his way to 
church he tripped on one of the rails and 
in falling struck his face on the opposite 
rail, which rendered him partially uu- 

tlon on the Drlv- May 24th C' 
|ng Park Groi' 

ST. ANNE DE PRESCOTT. 

The sad iiitelligcnco of the death of Rod- 
erick McRae, son of Duncan McRae, of 
this place, has already been made mention 
of in tho NEWS. The remains arrived at 
Dalhousio Station on Monday the 9th inst. 
On Tuesday many friends of the deceased 
met at the station and accompanied the 
remains to the Presbyserian cemetery here. 
Tho funeral services wero conducted by the 
Rev. Mr. McCallum and the pall bearers 
wero Alexander McGillivray, Angus 
^thune, Malcolm Fraser, Norman Me- 

enzie, Peter Hay and Wm. Hay. After 
the funeral the following letter waa re- 
ceived which gives an account of his death: 

McLeod, May 3rd, 1893. 
Mr. D. McRae, 

Glen Sandfield. 
Dear Sir.—I am exceedingly sorry that 

it is dutiful in me to write you respecting 
Mr. McRae who died here in our hospital 
on Sunday morning. I am not aware to 
whom I am writing, whether to father or 
brother. According to directions wired we 
are shipping the body east to-day. The 
word has como very late to arrange a 
service. Tho undertaker has to hurry to 
the last minute to get ready as the body 
needs to bo.pilaced in a sealed coffin. How- 
ever, a number of our people are to act as 
pall bearers and shew Christian respect by 
accompanying thé remains to the station 
aud I expect you will have a service on its 
arrival home. I saw Mr. McRae a number 
of times on my visits as a minister to the 
hospital. I regret that being exceedingly 
busy and not aware he was so ill as to be 
near death, X did not sec him just before 
it occurred, not having been to the hospital 
for a few days. He himself spoke first of 
his trouble being only rheumatism and that 
he would soon be well again. His bowels, 
the next time I saw him, were giving him 
anx,ioty and were wrong with some obscure 
trouble. The doctor is attentive at tho 
hospital and I think there was no lack of 
medical caro. The nurses are certainly 
very kind too. ..You may feel that ho did 
not lack in these ways. I pray our Heaven- 
ly Father to comfort you and any dear 
ones who may brought to sorrow by this 
event. May our Saviour send to you Him 
whom he named tho “Comfortor.” 

Yours, in sympathy, 
J. A. JAFFIUT, 

Presbyterian Missionary, 
McLeod, Alberta. 

P.S.—I think he must have been three 
weeks in the hospital. He was ill for 
a while at an hotel here before that. 
He had been cooking in a camp at the 
mountains on the Crow’s Nest railway 
construction, and from there came 
hero ill. 

Games, fielc 
will make th< 
Celeb:*ation th 
season. 

rts, races, etc., 
een’s Birthday 

'celebration of the 

BUTTER HOLLOW. 

The heat of the day has taken the placeof 
the war topic. 

Misses May aud Ida McDougall, of Alex- 
andria, are the guests of Ei!a Sinclair. 

Gordon Cameron and Angus Sinclair at- 
tended service in Dunvegan Sunday after- 

Misses Cassie and Christy Sinclair, of 
Apple HiH spent Sunday at home. 

War talk has made it lively for the 
farmers. All farm produce being bought 
up at highest prices in wliich beef and pork 
take the lead. John Montgomery has been 
commissioned in clnirge of tho latter in 
this viciuity. 

Wm. Munro, of Apple Hill, was a guest 
at John II Cameron’s tho first of the week. 

The organ to be placed in the brick 
church is on exhibition at R B Anderson’s. 

Messrs. Geo Munro and David McIntyre 
spsnt Sunday with friends in Moose Creek. 

Dan Sinclair spent Sunday in Sandown. 
Miss Jennie Cameron is indisposed with 

erysipelas. Wo hope for her speedy re- 
covery. 

GLEN ROY 

Most of the farmers have couiploted 
their spring’s work 

Mr. Yaillancourt loaded a carload of| 
potatoes at tho Glen Roy crossing last 
week'and shipped to the Montreal market. 

We are sorry to state that Miss Margery 
McDdugall is confined to her room' for the 
past few days, but under the skilful treat- 
ment of Dr McMillan we hope to see her 
around soon. 

A Smith, of Montreal passed through 
town on Saturday last en route for Shago’s 
Corner. 

As R D McDougall was driving homo 
from Green Valley on Sunday last his 
horse took fright, shied into tho ditch, up- 
set tho buggy and threw "Mr- McDougall 
out. Fortunately with tho exception of a 
few bruises ho escaped injury. 

JohnA Kennedy visitod the dale lately. 

VANCOUVER, B.C. 
The many friends, especially some of the 

fair eex, were very glad to see Dan D. 
Munro, from St. Elmo, Ont., after a few 
weeks sojourn in his native home, looking 
hale and hearty. 

Chas. Sinclair and son, of St. Elmo, will 
leave for Skaguay en route for Dawson 
City on Saturday. 

Games, fl 
will make 
Celebration 
season. 

rts, raceSr etc., 
'Queen’s Birthday 
celebration of the 

GLEN NEVIS. 

The attendance at prayers was not as 
large last Sunday as usual. 

R. Campbell was visiting at J. A. Mc- 
Donald’s on Sunday. 

We wish to correct a mistake in last- 
week’s items, as those present at prayers 
should have read Mr. Cameron, Mr. Mac- 
pherson and Mr. McBain. 

J W McDonald, of Dalhousio, who was 
struck by a train on Sunday evening of 
last week is recovering slowly. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. McDonald, of Wil- 
liamstowD, psid a visit to friends hero on 
Sunday. 

Sandy Kennedy, Rory McLeod and 
Arch. R. McDonald left on Monday for 
Tapper Lake. 

DORNIE. 

Miss Bossie MeDonald arrived home 
from Montreal the latter part of last week. 

Wo regret to learn of the serious illness of 
Mrs. Alex, McDonald, 15-4th Kenyon, but 
trust to hear of her speedy recovery. 

Mrs. Lilly and Master Joseph Lilly, who 
wero visiting tho former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen McDonald, returned to their 
homo in New York on Friday last. 

MISS Mary A McDonald arrived home 
from Slontreal on Tuesday. 

Tho many frienda of Mrs Allen McDon- 
ald will be sorry to learn that she is still 
confined to her bed from an attack of in- 
flammation of the bowels. 

Miss Rachael McMillan is at present 
confined to her room suffering from a felon 
on her finger. We hope to see her around 
soon'again. 
^ We understand that the young men of 
the 3rd Kenyon, organized a foot ball club 
last week. Wo congratulate them on their 
enterprise and we now look forward for a 
friendly match between ihcmeolvos and 
the Dornio Club at an early date, and as 
tho 3rd is well represented by Glengarry’s 
stalwart sons., no doubt they will give a 
good account of themselves before the 
season is over. 

GLEN NORMAN. 

U he farmers around the Glen are through 
sowing. 

Good roads and tine weather for wheel- 
ing. 

Miss Rachael Seguin returned home 
from Montreal on 'Tuesday of last week. 

Miss Marcella McDonald returned homo 
from Montreal on Monday. 

Miss Mary Ann McMillan left for Lan- 
caster where she intends to learn the 
sewing trade. She will be missed by all 
her friends. 

MONTREAL. 

Dalton McCarthy is dead and buried. 
Perhaps the prejudice he fostered against 
the minority of Manitoba will perpetuate 
his memory better than all the other re- 
markable qualities of his nature. He had 
eminent qualities in a finished state, but 
this one was dominant. 

A good account of an old fashioned “3rd 
of Kenyon” pay ball, with the usual stormy 
wind-up, would go well just now while tho 
world is wailing for more terrible news 
from the war. 

A by-law has been passed here under 
which all cyclists aro to pay 50c for 
license instead of $1.00 as formerly and $5 
for lamp and bell instead of nothing as 
formerly. The by-law is supposed to be 
for the benefit of bicyclists, but it scorns to 
bo in reality a subterfuge to keep full the 
spacious koffers of tho aldermen who 
framed tho law. Tho money will of course 
be paid into the treasuary in the ordinary 
way and will of course be paid out in some 
extraordinary way. 

In our last letter we made a brief allu- 
sion to a dance which waa given here re- 
cently and attended by country and city 
folk alike. Nothing offensive could .have 
been inferred by any reasonable deduction 
from what we said, but we learn that a 
few of the city folks present wore indignant 
at our remarks. We aro at a loss to know 
on what theory these three or four young 
young men worked up their indignation. If 
it was because they were mentioned as 
bsing the gallants of the country girls, we 
have only to add that surely the girls 
should have been indignant, and not these 
conceited know-it-alls who imagine that 
the superficial smartness they ' have ac- 
quired by knocking about town, makes up 
for the glaring absence of education in 
their address and the utter, absence of 
graceful mannera in their demeanor, and 
makes them superior to their country ac- 
quaintances. We have not the time and 
do not wish to encroach on the space of 
this paper at the present crowded season to 
enlarge upon this point, but we will say 
that a small portion of the population of 
this city—a largo number, notwithstand- 
ing—have ai> ingrained ebeonio idea that 
the cityism, which is besmeared oa their 
intellects, and influences them in making 
shallow evidences of their imaginary clever- 
nes:-«, is genuine and thorough knowledge 
of all subjects worth knowing. This is the 
class that ridicule the natural and honest 
manuor of tluir country brethern. 

Stars’ célébrai 
Dri%'iiig; l*urk Gr< 

<Jueeu’s Bii-tUtlay, 
Alexaudria. 

DUNDAS STREET. 

Miss Ellen .McDonald was visiting 
friends in Gleu Norman this week. 

D L Morrison and D A McKinnon were 
visiting at RBMcDonald’a on Sunday even- 
iog- 

We regret to hear of the illness of R B 
McDonald, but hope to see him around 

Mr. Pepper, of Martintown, was visiting 
at Alex AMcDonald’s on Saturday evening. 

Gillie A JlcDonald, of Bridge End, paid 
a visit to J 0 Johnson this week. 

R J McDonald, of Alexandria, was homo 
on a visit oa yunday afternoon. 

Aro you 
Tpm be lield tlii 
sure, on thoOri\ 
34th.” 

o best picnic that 
•‘Why to be 

k Grounds on May 

Ts advertisoraent. 
right up to 

GREENFIELD. 

Miss Lily Simon has a new Cleaver 
Bicycle which she has learned to ride 
quickly and gracefully. Mr. Geo Simon is 
manager. 

Farmers are through goading here. 
M. McRae wp.s in Alexandria Monday. 

KIRK HILL, 

Rev. Mr. McLeod, of Vankleek Hill, was 
visiting friends here on Thursday last. 

There was do service held m St. Colum- 
ba Church last Sabbath on account of the 
illness of the pastor, Rev. Mr. McKenzie. 
How’ever the congregation went to the 
Free Church and heard an exceptionally 
good sermon from Rev. Mr. McLean. We 
hope to hear soon of Rev. Mr. McKenzie’s 
recovery. 

Mrs. Wm. McLeod returned home 
Saturday last after a visit of two months 
at her son-in-law’s, A. J. McGillivray. 

Some of tho farmers intend overflowing 
the market with carrots, onions and tur- 
nips Some of them have sovvetl as much 
as one pound of the seed of each. 

Kirk Hill will soon become one of the 
most prominent places in Ontario, not only 
in thoroughbreds but also in planting 
machines. J A McLeod bought one lately 
and likely he is one of those who intend to 
overflow the market. 

A party riding their wheels from Alex- 
andria to Vankleek Hill on Monday were 
caught in the heavy down pour of rain 
about half way. They were seen passing 
through this vicinity and the last account 
we had of them was that they were carry- 
ing their wheels. Wo trust they reached 
the Hill safely. 

After a short and painful illness, Joseph 
the eldest son of Louis Dnmouchei,of this 
place, passed away. He was troubled with 
inflamation of tho lungs and until lately 
was expected to get over it. We deeply 
regret his loss and sympathise with the 
beareaved parents. 

The farmers arc through sowing and all 
were glad of the showers of rain. Most of 
them aro planting corn. 

Duncan A McMillan is busy preparing 
to erect a new barn which will no doubt be 
one of ihc finest around. 

Onr cheese factory is in full blast under 
tho able management of Nelson Wood. , 

Read Will Simp 
Flour is gettirt 

prices. 
Delicious str^jj^rries—first of the 

season—only 18c at Will Simpson’s. 
The lives of adveiftisers remind ns 

We can get trade if vve try, 
And success must crown our efforts 

If we catch the public oye. 
A new iron fence has been placed around 

the residences of J. J. McIntosh and Jno. 
McMillan» 

J. G. McNaughton, Laggan, has placed 
a Page woven wire fence around the lot of 
John R. McDonell, of this place. 

Rt. Hon. W. E. Gladstone, Britain’s 
greatest statesman, passed away yesterday ^ 
morning at 6 o’clock. Ho was born in 
1809. i 

Stars’ colebratioS^ Queen’s Birthday, 
Driving Tarit Gr^^l^, Alexandria. 

For special baj^ins in hats, caps, boots 
and shoes, first Æsa quality go to E. Mc- 
Arthur’s, the fashionable tailor, Maxville, 
Ont. 

Two foreigners with a hand-organ and a 
wind instrument delighted the children and -V 
collected coppers on our streets on Friday. 

A special effort will be made by the 
committees of ' management to make the 
celebration of July 1st the best of the 
season. 

Canada’s national emblem,- the Maple 
Leaf, has been brought very much into 
evidence by tho warm rains of the past few 
weeks. 

Go to J. J. Wightman’s, Maxville, for a 
now hat, pair gloves, stylish suit, shirts, 
neckties or anything else yon wiil want in 
the gents’furnishing line before the 24th. 

A. G. F. Macdonald last week disposed 
in Montreal, of the fine string of bulls 
fattened by him during the past winter, 
realizing a handsome figure. 

As a result of the recent rains and warm 
wc.aiher, the growth of vegetation has re- 
ceived .an impetus that augnrs well for a 
b-cuntiful harvest 1898. 

“Arc you gi^sMo llie best picnic that 
will be hehl thilwe.'ison ?” “Wlty, to be 
sure, on tlio Drlvjftg^ark Grounds on May 
24th.” f 

Macplierson & Schell this week moved 
into . tJieir commodious and elegantly 
finished new office. Tho new building 
possesses every convenienca for office work. 

For beautiful ties, fancy shirts, good 
underwear and perfect fitting clothing at 
rock bottom prices go to E. McArthur, the 
fashionable tailor, Maxville, Ont. 

The list of attractions to be given at the 
Dorniuion day celebration by tlie St. 
Finnan’s Society and the A.A.P*Co. will 
be without exception the best ever given in 
Glengarry. 

Tho Misses McDf^ell, the leading milli- 
ners, have reamed a very fine stock of 
millinery this wj||||^nd are having a very 
fine display forffiie'SIth inst. Low prices 
a prominet feature. 

Yesterday being Asesnsion dav services . 
were conducted in the Cathedral here. A ' 
number of stores wero closed and the town 
wore a holiday appearance. 

Dentistry—Dr. V. H. Lyon, Surgeon , 
Dentist, has established an office perman- 
ently i:i tho NEWS building, Alexandria. 

Wo are pleased to learn that Miss Lottie 
Robson, the little daughter of S. S. Robson, 
who has been ill for some time is now on a 
fair way to recovery. 

Patronize the Mte^acrossc Club by at- ^ 
tending: their cc^H^Uun .on the Queen’s 
Birthday. 

Just received at the People’s Store an 
other lot (if that (ixtra quality Japan tea 
at 25c. Try a pound. 

We regret that owing to the arrival in 
this office of interesting budgets from 
several points in the county too late for 
publication, wo are compelled to hold over 
same. AH county news should be here by 
Tuesday. 

The Mieses McDon^. the leading milli- 
ners, have roorivedyr very fine stock of 
millinery this ^^Rnd are having a very 
fine display for tliaB^i iust. Low prices 
a prominent fea^TrS^* 

Dentistry—Dr. V. H. Lyon, Surgeon 
Dentist, has established an office perman- 
ently in tho NEWS building, Alexandria. 

Venus may now bo seen in the western 
sky about sundown. She grows larger and 
more brilliant each successive night, and 
the year will be drawing to a close before 
she ceases to be tho groat attraction of tho 
evening. 

Read Will Simpson’s advertisement. 
Tiitrouizc tltc Star Dacrosso Club by ut- 

teudiug their celebration on the Queen’s 
Bh'tliduy. 

A Dunvegan lady who has a fancy for 
poultry raising and who has met with 
much success in this line, has had a novel 
experience recently. She set ten eggs 
under a h-atching goose and eighteen 
chickers were produced. Such eggs should 
command a high price. 

Delicious strawberries—first of tho 
season—only I80 a box at Will Simpson’s. 

The sun now shines perpetually on the 
Stars and Stripes. Whan it is sunset at 
Eastport, Mo., it is after sunrise at 
Manilla, and when it is sUnsot at Manilla 
it is after sunrise nt Eastport. So Uncle 
Sam’s sunrise and sunset guns echo ’round 
the world. ^ 

Read Will Simpson’s udveitirement. 

Among the horses advertised for service 
for ’98 in this county, Macinnes II, the 
property of Donald Cummiug, Jjancaater, 
Out., is deserving of special mention. 
Farmers desirous of raising A 1 horseflesh 
should see him. For full particulars see 
small bills. 

Dentistry—"Dr. V. H. Lyon, Surgeon 
Dentist, has established an office perman- 
ently in the NEWS building, Alexandria. 

“Kit,” an interesting writer on the staff 
of the Mail and Empire, Toronto, left last 
week for (he head-quarters of tlie American 
wav to represent her paper as war corres- 
pondent. She will contribute to the 
columns of the Mail aud Empire a series 
of entertaing letters on the war situation. 

J. S. McDougall, who for the past six 
years has so successfully managed theLake 
Cottage Hotel at Caledonia Springs, is now 
doing business in his new hotel “The 
Queen’s,” at that famous medicinal and 
summer resort, and will bo plo.sed to re- 
ceive a continuance of patronage from 
former guests, to w’hom every attention 
w’ill bo paid. ' 

Lieut.Dan Godfrey’s lyiilitar^ Band 
will give two grand .concerts in 
Rideau Rink, Ottawa,-on Saturday, 
May 21st. This v/orjd renowned 
band, composed of forty skilled 
musicians from açross the water, 
will be heartily r^^fved by Can-' 
adians old and yojSrjng. Their per- 
formance at Ottav(^v on Saturday, 
makes it available far the scholars 
of our schools, many of whom will 
no doubt take advantage of tho 
special low faros offered by the 
Canada Atlantic Railway Co. Alex- 
andria 75c., Greenfield 75c., Max- 
vUle 70c. Afternoon concert at 
3 p.m. Rideau Rinks seats 10.000 
people. 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Hroiuo (Quinine Tablets. All J 

Drn^'t'ists rcfuuJ thé muiioy if it fails to 
Cure. ^ 
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The Draramond oountj boomerang is the 

latest tiling in politics. 

This Senate-ruled country has no reason 

to ba thankful to its grannies. 

Spain’s pretender to the throne is Don 
Carlos ; Canada’s is Don Charles. 

The United States are finding out that 
war is not the holiday outing it appears to 

be at the start. 

If Sir Charles only talked Chinese or 
Choctaw, what a “Li Hung Chung” or 
“Hole in the Water” he would make. 

It is strange to see Tory members who 
have condemned the Franchise Bill of the 
late government standing up now in its 
defence. 

Discord appears to be rampant in the 

Tory party at present ; Topper does not 
seem able to control himself and of course 
cannot control bis followers. 

Foster, has ability ; but long association 

with the Tappers has warped his judg- 

ment ; like them, he seems to think the 
country unable to appreciate the difference 
between abuse and argument. 

Commercial disaster so blatantly pre- 

dicted by the Tory press as a result of the 
change of government, is far from being 
verified, as all statistics go to prove the 

revgfpe. 

The inconsistency of Toryism in Canada 
- hever more evident than during the 

preset session of parliament. While the 
Libei^il government is being accused of 
faveïi|ig Amercians at the expense of 
Ganalian dealers and transporters, the 
Oppoeation uphold with the loudest accla- 

flwtiens the action of the Senate in throw- 
out the Yukon Railway bill and thus de- 
priving Canada of the Elondike trade that 
is theirs by right and leaving the base of 
supplies for that region as heretofore at 
Spokane, Seattle and other American coast 

The London newspapers are publishing 
cartoons and articles holding ÎToseph Leiter, 
the Chicago grain manipulator, responsible 
for the bread riots and bloodshed in Italy. 
It is certain that in these days 'of easy 
communication and concentration the 
power of money is awful to contemplate 
and that its possession should be made use 

Lu-n ‘^ginjpiy fQp gratification of selfish 

desires, regardless of the suffering of 
humanity, in this age furnishes any man 
a splendid excuse for holding the most 

pessimistic views. 

At no time since the fall of Napoleon 
Bonaparte were the indications of war bet- 
ween France and Britain stronger than 
they are at present. French agression in 

Africa, if continued is bound to result in 
war, as Brlteiu will not by any means 
brook the slightest interference with her 
rights in that continent. The other 

contiuental powers of Europe have always 
been jealous of England’s supremacy and 

it .needs but slight cause to light the torch 
of war. The open expression of sympathy 
for the United States, by the British people 

in the war now going on as well as the 
strong eontimont both iu Britain and the 
United States in favor of Anglo-American 
unity is regarded with the utmost disfavor. 
This fact should only tend to cement the 
friendship between the two conntries, as in 
the event of war there is little doubt that 
John Bull and Uncle Sam would form a 

combination for the peace and progress of 
of the world, that could riot be resisted by 
any other combination. 

Canadians of all clases will regret the 
death of D’Alton McCarthy, whose place 

iu parlimentary life in this country will be 
bard to fill. I^t that Mr. McCarthy’s at- 
tention was wholly limited to parliament- 
ary affairs, on the contrary he was seldom 
heard in parliament, but when he was, his 
opioious were listened to with respect by 
friend and foe alike, all knowing that his 
utterances were the real expressions of his 
convictions. .On many questions we could 
not agree with bis opinions and it could 
scarcely be denied that he was in many 

respects an extremist, but this fact could 
not lessen the respect of his contemporaries 
for a man who placed conviction ahead of 
personal and party advantage. Had Mr. 

McCarthy 60 desired he might have oc- 
cupied a foremost position iu the Conser- 
vative'party. Many belifive that had be 
remained in the party groove,bifore this the 

V mantle of the premiership would have ad- 
^' nrned-his shoulders. But when he found 
' himsslf unable,through difference of opinion 
. to follow bis party leaders, he sacrificed his 
' political-prospects to what appeared to him 
to be OQ his couutry’s best interests. 

.The news of the resignation of His 

Excellency Lord. Aberdeen before the 

expiration of his term as Governor General 

wll be received wish regret by the Canadi- 

au people. Both His Excellency and 

Lady Aberdeen have endeared themselves 

to the people of this coaotry and by show- 

ing themselves as being solicitous of the 

welfare of all classes, have won the 

suimlration of our best people. In bis 

capacity as Governor General, Lord Aber- 

deen has on particular occasions proven 

himself to be firm and courageous,especially 

60 in refnsing to sanction the appoiutmcsits 

of ths Tupper government in 1896, after 

4hat government had b->eii defeated at the 

polls. By bis action ou this occasion the 

v^Goveruor General OArrietT^t the wishes 

the people as expressed through the 

ballot boxes at the general election, and 
despite the dissatisfaction ofTory haders it 
was the only course open to one who wish- 
ed to see justice and fair play accorded to 
all parlies. The retirement of Lord 
Aberdeen is owing to private family affairs 
and it will therefore be a source of gratifi- 
cation to Canadians to know that it is not 
due to causes arising from his official 
relationship with the people of this country. 

TORY ARGUMENTS. 

A drowning man, it is said, grabs at 
straws, and if so, the case of the Tory party 
in Canada, just now, may be taken as a 
parallel. Since their defeat two years ago, 
they have grasped frantically at every 
straw that appeared within their reach, 
and the fact that to-day their condition is 
more demoralized than ever, simply proves 
the folly of ignoring the substantial and 
attempting to save themselves by a policy 
of whining over the dismissal of partisan 
officials or of misrepresenting the inten- 
tions and actions of Liberal leaders indivi- 
dually and of the government as a whole* 

The last straw is by all means the 
frailest yet grasped at. 

They say that if the new franchise bill 
prov ides for the use of the provincial voters’ 
lists, then Quebec will have an advantage 
over Ontario and Manitoba, as in the two 
latter provinces the principle of one man 
one vote prevails, while in Quebec and 
several of the other provinces as well a 
man may have a vote in every constituency 
in the proviuce in which be holds the neces- 
sary amount of property to entitle him to 
the franchise. 

Few people will be misled by sophistry 
of this kind, which has not even an appear- 
of plausibility. Quebec sends its qitota of 
members to Ottawa and so doesOntario,and 
if a citizen of the former province has a 
thousand votes in every constituency in 
the province it does not increase their re- 
presentation iu parliament one man, nor 
is the number of members from Ontario 
decreased in the least. It is simply a case 
of where Quebec is that much behind 
Ontario, a position her government may 
change at any time, by introducing the 
one man one vote principle, and thus keep- 
ing up with the band waggon. 

As a matter of fact it would make 
no difference to the people of this 
county if residents of Stormont or 
Prescott for instance had any number 
of votes in their own county providing 
the representation of the latter were not in- 
creased and as population and not the 
number of votes cast in the county, is in 
this country the basis of representation it 
is easy to see that the provirica where one 
man one vote prevails is the one where 
equal rights are accorded all voters no 
matter what their conditious or circum- 
stances. 

If the opposition would win the respect 
of independent voters in this country the 
necessity of dealing with public questions 
m'a broad and public spirited way should 
actuate them. 

CANADIAN BUTTER IN GREAT BRI- 
TAIN. 

Last week’s Trade Bulletin gives some 
interesting figures regarding the exports of 
Danish and Canadian Butter. The 
amount of butter exported from Danmark 
in 1897 was 132,090,000 pounds, which was 
an increase of 11,040,000 pounds as com- 
pared with the year previous. During 1897 
the total imports of butter into Great 
Britain were 300,393,000 pounds, about 
$78,000,000 in value, and of this Denmark 
contributed one-third and Canada only 
about one-thirty sixth. From this it will 
be seen that there is a wide field open for 
Canadian butter-makers, which, if they 
give as much attention to developing as the 
Danish butter maker does, affords them a 
grand opportunity to build up an extensive 
trade in butter with Great Britain. 

According to reliable reports from Great 
Britain, Canadian butter is every year 
attracting more and more attention. A 
finer quality of butter is being sent forward 
which is of excellent consistency and dura- 
bility. One report states that Canadian 
butter much resembles the Danish in 
style, and the best of it approaches the 
Danish in goodness. Then because 
Canadian is cheaper than the Danish the 
British tradesman is able to make a larger 
profit out of handling it. To quote from 
the same report : “The climates and pas- 
tures of Canada are well suited for the 
production of butter, and it has a popula- 
tion of able English and French farmers. 
And, finally the transport from Canada 
lasts only fourteen days. Canada, there- 
fore, has no doubt better prospects than 
the much talked of Australia, which lies 
ou the wrong side of the globe, and suffers 
from always returning periods of drought.” 

Confirmation of what wo know to be the 
good qualities of Canadian batter, coming 
from consumers wi Great Britain, is very 
valuable indeed, and should put new life 
into our butter makers and encourage them 
to make still greater efforts to improve the 
quality of the product and make it a thing 
even more to be desired than ever by the 
English consumer.—Fanning. 

f 0UP 0t-t-awa Ifet^er-. 

OTTAWA, May 15th. 

The tragic end of the late D’Alton Mc- 
Carthy has cast a deep gloom over parlia- 
ment. Little did I dream when I met him 

few days previously.in the main entrance 
to the Commons as he was leaving the 
House for Toronto, that he was 
making his last exit from the House 
and had set bis face towards that 
far distant country from wbo*se bourne no 
traveller returns. His stat in the Com- 
mons chamber, so long occupied by his 
familiar form, was draped in black and two 
immense wreaths of beautiful while flowers, 
resting upon his vacant desk and chair and 
place! there the ore by Li'jeral members 
and the other by Conservaiiv.;8, were con- 
spicuou'?, though melancholy objects in 
the Hou’53 during the latter sittings of the 
week. A peculiar coincidence, which 
seemed to associate itself with this sad 
event, was generally remarked when the 
announcement of the death was made by 
the Premier a few minutes after it had 
occurred, that the deceased had passed 
away at a time when tho Catholic school 
question was once moi’u disturbing the 
minds of members on both sides of the 
House—a question in which, as everybody 
knows, Mr. McCarthy took as deep an in- 
terest and which had brought him more 
prominently than over before the country 
during the past few years But as a 
pebble cast into still waters disturbs the 
placid surface only for a while, so death 
cornea wiih its commotion yet in a. little 
space everyiliiiig again becomes serene 
as the waters of life close over, and tho 
world wags on as usual. 

The attempt of Mr. Bergeron, in the 
House last w’eek, to resurrect the defunct 
Manitoba school issue, received the cold 
shoulder from his leaders and his party 
generally. Well they might fear its revival 
for they quite thoroughly understand that 
to approach the question for the purpose of 
condemning the government’s policy in re- 
gard to the settlement of it as has been 
made, would be to tread upon exceedingly 
dangerous ground indeed for them. Al 
though it is the Opposition leader’s marked 
characteristic to “rush in where angels 
fear to tread,” nevertheless the disaster to 
his aims that would inevitably follow a 
tilt with the government upon this past 
issue is so apparent from former experience 
that his better judgment, in this instance, 
prevailed over his customary recklessness. 
It is not to be wondered at, therefore, that 
the Premier’s challenge to Mr. Bergeron, 
to come out into the open and fight the 
battle over again was discreetly declined. 
More than once have Opposition leaders 
declared the school question buried, and 
they are more than glad to have it con- 
sidered as thoroughly dead as iheMatanzas 
mule. For nearly two days the time of the 
House was wasted in an utterly useless dis- 
cussion which was provoked upon the sub- 
ject of Catholic schools in Manitoba by 
Mr. MacDonald, the member for Cape 
Breton. In respect to this gentleman it 
may ba said that, actuated no doubt by a 
laudable ambition, which sometimes leads 
—obscure individuals of common-place in- 
telligence, to emulate the master-minds of 
their follows with results which only excite 
pity and ridicule, he is striving to gain the 
front ranks of his party through talk. He 
has so far succeeded in acquiring the un- 
enviable notoriety as a fit aud proper can- 
didate to the society of Tory, boredom in 
the House. Should he be admitted to that 
select circle he will rank premier bore of 
them all if one may be allowed to form an 
opinion from the frequent inanities per- 
petrated upon the patient Commons during 
the present session, 
ed that the Liberal party, when in opxwsi- 
tion, never had its quota of this class also, 
but happily they were men who possessed 
some claim to intellect and ‘good judgment 
which, unfortunately for the House and the 
country, cannot be said of tho little club be- 
hind the Tory leaders. Sir John Macdon- 
ald sized up one of these, a staunch Con- 
servative and who still sits in parliament, 
by saying, “If that man possessed common 
sense, he would be a d— fool.” 

Sir C. H. Tupper rather put his foot in 
it, last Friday, when he attempted to cri- 
ticise the action of the government in giv- 
ing to American transportation companies 
the contract for carrying the supplies into 
the Yukon district which are intended for 
the maintenance of the Military contingent 
now on its way to Fort Selkirk by the 
the Stikine river route. Sir Hibbert ac- 
cused the ministry in strong terms of play- 
ing into the hands of the people of the 
American Pacific coast cities at the expense 
of Victoria and Vancouver. The Minister 
of Militia quickly exploded the specious 
ODutentions of the younger Tupper by 
pointing out that the American line was 
not only the best and the most reliable 
means of transport that could bo got be- 
sides offering far cheaper freight rates, but 
that there was no Canadian transportation 
company of respectability that would 
guarantee the delivery of the goods at 
Dawson city at tho specified time. The 
governrrient had therefore to face the alter- 
native of either employing a responsible 
American transportation company’s steam- 
ers to carry the Militia supplies up the 
Yukon river, or run the risk of a total 
failure to got them into the district at all 
this year which plainly meant great priva- 
tion if not actual starvation for the Yukon 
troop next winter. Although these facts 
were a complete justification of the course 
which the administration had been com- 
pelled to take, yet it gave the government 
an opportunity to drive home to the Op- 
position, by a practical demonstration, the 
great wrong they had brought upon the 
country and the consequent loss it must 
sustain by their insane policy in accom- 
lishing the defeat of the Yukon railway 
bill in the Senate. Hod this measure be- 
come law the Stikiuc-Teslin railway would 
have been completed and in operation long 
before it became necessary to get the sup- 
plies in. The government had planned to 
utilize this railway to get all the necessary 
supplies into the Yukon for the Mounted 
Po'ice as well as the Military, before win- 
ter barred all the other approaches with 
its icy banks. The Tory party, aided by 
the American adventurer, Livernash, who 
successfully lobbie! Tory semlity in the 
Upper-House, has by its blind folly divert- 
ed tho Yukon carrying trade into United 
States channels and American papers on 
the Pacific coast are howling with delight 
over the situation. Supplies for tho Mount- 
ed Police as well as for the mining popula- 
tion will mainly be carried into the Yukon 
by the American lines until such time that, 
by the grace of an irresponsible Tory 
Senate, an all-Ganadian route cm be x)ro- 
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THK I^AISOK IVORIil). 

There will bo no trouble in llamlltou 
over the request of tho International 
Typogniphical Union for a 54-hour week, 
ns tho employers have agreed to It. The 
men formerly worked 5o hours in sum- 
mer and 58 in winter. 

M.AKINK .W.ATTEll.S. 

The steamers Keenera, Edna, Brydgos 
and tho Shamrock left Rat Portage load- 
ed down with freight for Fort Francis, 
but have all been compelled to rotumj 
owing to low water. There is urgent need 
of navigation improvements. 

SUICJDKS. 
It is feared that Katie Phillips, a dom- 

estic in tJio employ of Mr. Gray, Presby- 
terian minister at Selkirk, Man., has 
drowned herself. She nas been acting 
quocrly, and, leaving a note to say they 
need not look for her, she disappeared on 
Thursday night. 

PUICELV PKIt.SONAL.  

Hon. A. S. Hardy, on account of iU- 
health, has declined to accept the offer of 
a complimentary dinner from the Liberals 
of Toronto. 

Mr. Lomer Gouin, M.P.P., has been 
appointed a member of the Quebec Coun 
cil of Public Instruction, to succeed 
Lioutonant-Governor Jette. 

SPORTING. 
Eddie McDuffee won easily his first 

competitive bicycle race of tho season 
from Fred. T. Titus on the Charles River 
Park track Saturday afternoon, at a dis- 
tance of 15 miles, for a purse of $1,500, 
and, besides, jimde a now world’s record. 
McDuffoe broko the world’s record made 
by Michael, his time for tho 15 miles be- 
ing ;*7.09 3-5, whllo Michael’s record is 
27.17 4-5. Titus was beaten by five-sixths 
of a mile. 

THE AGKI<;i:i.TURAI. WORÏ.1). 

Owing to the prolonged drouth through- 
out California tho outlook for the wheat 
crop i.s decidedly gloomy. 

Dominion Swlue Breeders’ A.ssociation, 
May 23; l^omlnlon Cattle-Breeders’ As- 
sociation, May 21; Dominion Sheep- 
Broeder.s Association, May 24; the dlrec- 
tor.s of tl\o l^rovincial Show for 1S98, 
May 26. All these meetings will bo held 
at the Belmont House, Brantford. 

TIIK PIKE UECORTJ, 

The Creasor House, Dunchurch, was 
completely destroyed by fire. 

Ono person burned to death, ono fatally 
Injured and over a dozen others more or 
less seriously hurt woro tho results of a 
boarding lion.se tiro nt Chicago yesterday. 

Tho house occupied by Mrs. Hendcr.son, 
a widow, at North Baxter, Ont., and her 
10-ycar-old daughter, took llro and was 
totally destroyed. Mr.s. Henderson and 
tho little girl were burned to death. No 
canso has yot been ascertained for the lire. 

Sunderland had a $600 fire on Satur- 
day. The lo.ssQ? were: D. McIntyre, hay 
and oats, etc., small loss, uninsured; L. 
Switzor, stable, total loss, insured, 
amount not known at present; R. Hodg- 
son, stable, buy, oats, shlnglc.s, bee sup- 
plies, etc.. $300, insured for $100. 

R.\ir.KOAD RUMRI.INGS. 

^ On ,Saturday tho Q.T.R. inaugurated 
^tho iced refrigerator car service. 

Tho Q.T.R. management has given an 
order for tho construction of 12 now loco- 
motives. 

Mr. Hays, general manager of the 
Grand 'Trunk, has accepted Montreal’s 
offer of a site on McGill street for the 
proposed new central offices of tho com- 
pany. The buildings will cost not loss 
than $250,000. Toronto has thus been 
distanced securing the G.T.R. head 
offices in Canada; 

Tho Londou Daily Mall devotes an 
editorial to tho railway development of 
Canada, and says it would be a much 
bettor policy for the Canadian Govern- 
ment to subsidize railways and water- 
ways through habitable tracts of country, 
Instead of aiding roads in a profitless 
territory like the Yukon. 

C.4SrALTIES. 

Robert Kennedy, a machinist at >Pol- 

It must Eot beas8am-tf°"’® (Toronto) iron works, had his hand 
badly crushed in tho shears on featurday. 

A special from Petoskoy, Mich., saysi 
J. C. McFarland’s saw mill at Conway 
was blown up, two mon being killed and 
12 injured. Two of the injured men are 
not oxpootod to live. 

The Arkansas River at Little Rock 
has reached 27.06. A levee broko at Lin- 
wood, causing damage estimated at more 
than half a million dollars. The recent 
floods have made 160 to 200 families 
homcle.ss in the vicinity of Pedland, Ind. 

William Farrell, wholesale butcher, 
Toronto, met with an accident on the 
Lake Shore road Sunday evening by 
which his right leg was broken about 
four lncho.s from tho ankle. For over two 
hours ho lay by tho roadside, no doctor 
being obtainable. 

Tho French lino steamer La Touraine, 
outwjwd bound from New York on Sat- 
urday afternoon, ran down a row boat 
containing eight United States Govern- 
ment employes engaged in laying sub- 
marine mines in tho main channel oft 
Sandy Hook. Two of the men were 
drowned. Tho .steamer proceeded to sea 
without .stopping. 

CRIME ANl> CJHiMINALS. 

'L’homas K. M. Bram, convicted of tho 
murder of Captain Charles I. Nash oT* the 
bnrquo llorbort Fuller, will appeal, 

W. C. Mosnor of Detroit was sentenced 
to ono year in the Central Prison in 'To- 
ronto for the theft of a boat belonging to 
Patrick Brian, Windsor night ferryman. 

Jolin Brlmson of Winona has been 
sentenced to six months in tho Central 
Prison for storiling W. B. Ellis’ watch 
and breaking into Ralph Feathorstone’s 
house on tho night of May 7. 
- T’homas Bernard, a Hamilton scavenger 
cart driver, aud James Beattie caused a 
large-sized row in the Ambitious City on 
Saturday night, in which tho police had 
to use their batons to keep tho three 
thousand of a crowd of sympathizers 
back. Finally Bernard and Beattie were 
locked up on charges of being drunk and 
ai.sorderly. 

That Tom Nulty, tho Joilette murderer, 
will meet his doom on tho scaffold on the 
21st, no ono doubts. Radcliffe tho execu- 
tioner is due to arrive on tho 17th to 
Bupci'intend tho erection of tho scaffold. 
No attempt has been made to save Tom 
since his scheme lo do away with the pri- 

son officials was frustrated. Nulty ap- 
pears to bo resigned to bis fate. 

THE HEAD. 

Cyrus A. Pago, publisher of tho Boston 
Beacon, is dead. Ho was 63 years of age. 
Colonel Pago was one of the best known 
newspaper men in Boston. 

Peter Post, one of the oldest Orange- 
men in Bcllevillo district, is dead at his 
home iu Thurlow. He was 75 years of 
age and his widow and family survive 
him. 

William Hempstock, about 25 or 26 
years of age, was found doad iu the back 
yard of William P. Hempstock’s house, 
at Hamilton on Saturday. An inquest 
will be held. 

Mechanical Superintendent Domville of 
the middle division of tho G.T.K. has 
been retirotl with a superannuation allow- 
ance. Mr. Domville has grown old in tho 
company’s service. 

Thomas Stracey, brakoman on tho 
Canadian Pacific Railway, who last week 
had his hand badly smashed whilst 
coupling cars at Flecherton, died at tho 
Toronto General Hospital from blood 
poisoning. 

Saturday morning tho badly decom- 
posed body of an aged man was found In 
a swale on a farm about four miles west 
of Ancastep. Tho body was Identified as 
that of James Storey, who mysteriously 
disappeared from his homo In Hamilton 
last December. It is supposed tho old 
man wandered out to tho country to visit 
relatives and was frozen to death. He 
was 68 years of ago. 

UNCTAS.SIFIED. 

A Toronto firm shipped a consignment 
of bacon for export on Saturday valued 
at $13,000. 

A report of the Senate Divorce Com- 
mittee rocoinmen ls that a bill of divorce 
be granted James Plor.son of Toronto, 
from his wife. 

Andrew Pattullo, M.l’., of North Ox- 
ford, spent $352.21 legitimately to win 
his election. His opponents, Kaufman 
and Monmgue, spent $429.03 and $76.78 
respectively. 

Luke Gray, 84 years of age, died on 
Saturday in the Toronto General Hospi- 
tal. On March 18 he was knocked down 
by a bicyclist on Yongo street, near Trin- 
ity square, and both his lees were hrokon. 

DOINGS OF THE WEEK 

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM AROUND 

THE WORLD 

RELIEVES IN 30 MINUTES. 

A MAGICAL LIF5-QAVER. 
The most pronounced symptoms of 

heart disease are palpitation or fluttering 
of tlie heart, shortness of breath, wenk or 
irregular pulse, smothering s;)ells at night, 
pains In region of heart. 'The brain may 
be congested, causing hoadaclics, dizzi- 
ness or vertigo. In short, whenever the 
heart flutter.*?. ach**s or palpitates. It Is 
(li.<e;jsed, ..nnd if life Is valued treatment 
must be taki’ii. Dr. Aguew’s Cure for tbe 
He.art Is the only remedy yet discovered 
which will always cive rcHef In 30 min- 
itcs, and cure absolutely. 38. 

FOR S.^LE BY 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Chemist and Druggist. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

F. E. CHARRON’S 
Por 3 Suit ! 

Why not have an up-to-date suit when /, 
you can procure one lor less money 
than at any other clothing store, at 

? F. E. eHHRRON’S ? 
Here are some of his prices : 

Black Serge Suits, - $12.00 and upwards. 
Nice Light Grey Suit, made in any style, 

$10.00 and upwards. 
All Wool Worsted Pants, striped, $3 and up. 
Fine Black Worsted Pants, - $3 and up. 
School Suits for boys, - $4, $5, $6, $7. 
A fine selection of Spring and Fall Over- 

coatings from $7 up. 

F. E. CHARlNT ALEXANDRiA. 
Do You Want 

Bargains 
that are 

Bargains 

If you do, remember that the 

Good Luck Store 
is the place where you can get 
them. It is not only our low 
prices but the excellent quality 
of our goods that commend them. 

Gall and See Us 
any way whether you buy or not. 
We want to get acquainted with 
the people and show our goods. 
After that they will sell them- 
selves ; we have on hand 

The Finest Range 
of drygoods, groceries, hardwarej 
boots and shoes, and in fact every- 
thing else to be found in any store 
in the country. Our object is to 
make ourselves solid with the 
people of Glengarry, as we want 
to stay with them and we know of 
no better way of doing this than by 
giving 

Extra Value 
at Small Gost. 

Hoping you will be among the 
many who are calling at the Good 
Fuck Store. 

We are, yours truly, 

KEDDY & KENNEY, 
Proprietors, 

Alexandria, - Ont. 

Monuments, Tablets, 
- ^ 'Headstones 

la Marble and granite 
As we are practical workmen and order 

our marble and granite direct, we will give 
eur customers tbe benefit of reduced rates. 

Valuable horses and cattle for sale at all 
times. 

Uesigns the latest 
Prices rock bottom 

Frith & Price, = Props. 
O. Merkley’s old stand, 

Mechanic, St., Maxville. 

The Farmers 
and Traders 

(LIFE AND ACCIDENT) 

ASSURANCE CO., LiMiTED. 
James H. Still, President ; John Campbell, 
Vice-President ; D. E. Galbraith, Secretary; 
P. M. Fraser, Managing Director. Head 
Office, St. Thomas, Ont. 

Authorized Capital, Half a Million. 
Our rates are the lowest and our policies 

absolutely free from objectionable coudi 

J LOCKIE WILSON, 
Director of Agencies, 

IG-lyr Alexaudiia, Out. 

Have you grain 
or Produce to sell ? 

If So. 

H. D. McGILLIS, 
' GLEH RGBERTSON, OKI. 

Pays the Highest Price. 

Furniture, Undertaking, etc. 

RAIN OR 
SHINE.. 

Hot Or Cold 
We all know spring 

is only just before us. 
Preparations must be 
made accordingly. 

New Gowns 
New Hats 

New Wash Fabrics, 
New Silks, New Em- 
broideries and New 
Underwear must be 
bought in the near 
future. 

WHY NOT 
AT ONCE 

When the stocks are in 
such splendid shape 
and novelties abound ? 
Bemember the most 
select styles sell first 
and cannot be duplicat- 
ed. We’re having a 
splendid trade. 

N. Markson, 
Glen Bobertson. 

RI-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

Birthday 
Presents 

Buy them from F. T. Muuro, 
Maxville, if you would secure 
tbe worth of your money. 

Watches in gold and silver 
ladies and geutlemcn’s. 
Brooches, rings, fancy goods, 
mirrors <tc. The cheapest and 

CLOCKS CLOCKS 
All stylos and siz^s. Repairing a specialty 

F. T. MÜNR©, 
Maxville, Ont. 

FARM WAGGONS. 
We s.dl the 

Latest, Best and 
Cheapest   

lalkeralle Waggons. 
Light W aggons, 

H eavy Waggons, 
Log Trucks and 

Farm Trucks. 
The Best and 
Cheape.st for CASH. 

. MflCPHERSON & SCHELL. 

Not the 
Biggest Store 
In Lancaster' 

But for the 

Greatest Variety and 

Lowest Prices, 

Parker’s Bargain Store. 

BARGAINS EVERY DAY. 

Children’s Suits, $1.40 
Boys’ Suits (3 piece), $2.60 
Men’s Suits, $3.44 

Children’s Shoes, Hats 
Ladies’ Shoes, Caps 
Men’s Shoes, Underclothing 

Fancy Dress and Neglige Shirts, Fancy Ties. 
High Grade Bicycles for $35.00. 
All Kinds of Bicycle Repairs. 
We cannot be undersold. 

E. MCARTHUR, 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 

P.S.—All kinds of sewing maobino’ncodlos and oil for sale. 

Wool I Wool I Butter and Eggs I 
Wanted in exchange for goods and the Highest 
Price paid for same at our Ounvegan branch store 
under the management of D. K. ricLeod, and also 
at our Vankleek Hill Store. 

Dress Goods, Prints and in fact everything in theDryGoods line at 
Wonderfully Low Prices. Shirting a specialty. Come and see us and 
be convinced. Boots and Shoes, Men’s and Ladies’ Heavy and Light 
High Shoes and Low Shoes, but prices LOW ALL THROUGH. 
Cloths, Tweeds, Ready-made Clothing, Hats of all kinds. 

HARDWARE—200 K?gs of Nails, Wire, Hoes, Forks and all 
kinds of Farming Tools. Oils, Paints, &c., &c. Call and see me be- 
fore purchasing and you will be sure to save money. 

C. S. NORTHCOTT, 
John Robertson Store, Vankleek Hill, 

Wend your way to 
P. Leslie’s Crystal Block 

When in quest of croc'iiery, Cbiua and glassware. 
We have the stock, the LARGEST in town, 

Wo make the prices, the LOWEST in town. 
It will pay you to go to HE AD-QUARTERS 

For your wants iu the crockery line. 

We can equip you with an outfit for the dining room for less money than you 
imagine. All that’s necessary is to investigate and we will demonstrate to you the fact 
tbac a little money will go a long way if judiciously spent at the crystal block. 

P. LESLIE, Prop. 

m 

But often ‘ 
Very near it. 

.4 

❖ 
❖ 

I bought too many goods lately finding it hard 2 
to resist bargains offered in Large quantities ^ 
and now these goods must be sold and in ^ 
order to reduce my stock rapidly will 

Slaughter Prices 
in many lines  

4 

I am shewing beyond question the largest ^ 
and newest selection in DRESS GOODS, Mus- ^ 
lins and Prints in the county. ^ 

Fancy. 
Dress Goods 

worth 20c for i2^c, 30c for 20c, Serges 35c for 25c, 
Fine Serges worth 70c for 55c, Black Cashmere 
60c for 45c, Muslins 20c for 12Jc, Prints from 4c 
to ÎOC, Grey Cottons worth 6p for 4c, Lace Cur- 
tains (saiPples) worth 5^50 to fi.ppfor 25c to -70c, 
$1.00 per pair 75c. Mep'^ Bhirts 25c to 45c, 
Ladies’ Cotton Hose 3 pairs for 25c, - Men’s Col- 
lars 5c to 15c. Don’t fail to see pur TVVEEDS, 
Special at 25c and' 40c, 

This month I want to make big sales in 
Clothing. Those Navy Suits at $3.25 and 
Tweed Suits at $4.50 and $6.co and Boys’ at 
$1.20 to $3.00 should interest 30U. Always to 
the front in BootS and Shoes. The ladies 
know a good article in a low shoe—and the prices 
please nearly always. 

Bemember nails are low. If you want a 
Dinner Set and a good lamp, call early. Flour 
at war prices and lower. A car of Ensilage 
Seed Corn direct from the growers—this en- 
sures to you selected seed in the six best varieties. 

High prices paid for Eggs arid Tub Butter. 

4 
4 

# 4 

4 

Main Street, Alexandria. ^ 
John McMillan, 
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CALUM BODHAR ’S AN T-UIRCEAN. 

TLHO MAC TALLA 

O ’o a thuit dhaibh tighinn air Calum 
Bodhar, tba mi coma, ma cbuideachas mo 
mbeothair ieam, ged a bbeir ml dhuibb 
sgeul beog, aighearach roa ’n daine cboir 
so. Mo bheannaclid leis, a chaid de 
Bharas dha ! Ged a tbeirto “Calum 
Bodhar ris, bba moran’s a' bheacbd uach 
robh Calum idir cbomaol’s a’ chlaiateachd 
’a a bba e ’cumail a macb, acb ga 'n robb 
e cbo biorcblnasach’s gu ’n cluinneadb e 
am feur a’ ctnntinn, na *u robh fas an 
fheoir ’chum a bbuanuachd fheln. Chaala 
mi fhein £oghan-nan-corn ag radb, 's iad a 
bbi braidbion air daoine stacacb, gu ’n 
cluinneadb Calum Bodhar cagar no mna- 
sit-h, na’n d’ thabbairt i, “an gabh thodeur, 
a Chalura ?” Abradh iad an rud a tbo* 

^.gaireas iad, tba *n seanfhacal ag radh, 
“Cluinnidh am bodhar gleadbar an airgid,” 
ague cba b’e h-aon no dba a db’ ioundralnn 
Calum bochd ’n uair a cbaidh a cbaradb 
fu 'n fhoid ann an Cnoc-Aingeal. Acb’s 
fheudar teannadb ri m’ sgeulacbd. Bba 
Calum fuasach pongail, curamacb ’n a 
dhoigh, *8 cbo cinnteach’s gu 'm faodadh 
duine a cbnid de ’n t-saoghal earbsa ris. 
Bi m’ cbead chuimhne-sa, agas is fada bbo 
’n d i latba sin, b’ e Calum a b’ aon gbille- 
gnodiaicb eadar Balle-nan-leac agus an 
t-Oban Latburnacb, a bba ma dheich mile 
’o cheile. Cha robb seacbdain 's a’ 
Lhliodbna nacb faicte Calum’s an Oban 
cbo cbo cinnteach ’s a tbigeadh maduinn 
Di*mairt, a mbaileid tbar a ghualiann agus 
cuaille de bbata daralcb ’na laimh. Bba 
muinntir an Oban cbo eolach air’s a bba 
iad air “Tigb Tiolam,” ’s cho math dba ’s 
nach d’ fhag e riamb an t*Oban air feasgar 
Dhi-mairt gun ghlcinne no dha ’n a ghoile 
agus se-sgilliu ’n a pboca a chasgadh a 
pathadh ’n uair a ruigeadb e “Tigh-a’* 
Phuirt” a bba eadar e agus Baile-uan-leac. 
Ma bha maileid Chaloim seang armgeachd 
an Obaiu cha *ii ann mar sin a bha i an am 
fagaii, ’s ann a bhiodh crnach ’us mullach 
orra de gach gne bhalhar. Coran do 
Eogban-an-Achaidh, tairngnean do Pbara> 
nan sliseag, ti ’us siucar do Mbairi mhor, 
tomboca do Dhomhnuli Og, paipear-naigh- 
eachd do ’n Mbai^hstir-sgoil, agus ciad rud 
eile nach gabh ainmeach^adb. Bha gach 
ni air a chur cho ordail anns a’ mbaileid’s 
gn ’u rachadh aige air an cuid fein a thoirt 
do gach neach gun iad a dh’ fhaicinn clod a 
bha an coimhairsnaicb a faotainn, ’s bha 
Calum “cho bodhar ri gobbar ’s an 
fhoghar,” 'n uair a dh* fbeuchadh daoine 
li fhaotainn a mach ciod a bh’aige’s a’ 
mbaileid. Is trio a dh’ fheuch guanagan 
Tigh-a'-Phuirt ri Calum a cheasnachadh ’n 
uair a bbiodh e a feitheamh an aisig, ach 
cba do chair na fhuair iadriamh as, moran 
ri’m foghlnm. 

Latha ’bha end chair Seonaid Thearlaich 
Oig poca le Calum anns an robb e ri 
uircoan a thoirt dhaichaidh dbi faighir an 
Obain. RAinig Calum an t-Oban, chean* 
neich e ’n t’uircean, chair e anus a’ phoca 
e, agus dh’ fhag e ’m poca’s na bb’ ann an 
Tigh Tiolam, feadh ’s a bha e ceanuacb 
nan gnotbaichean eile a bba ri do! ’s a’ 
mbaileid. Mu 'a am ghnathaichte thog 
Calum air, a’ mbaileid air on darna 
gualainn ’s am poca anus an robh an 
I'Uirccau air a ghualainn eile. ’N uair a 
rainig e Tigh*a’-Phuirt bha bata-’n-aisig 
air an taobh eile’s cbaidh e ’sttgh a leigeil 
analnch, a' fagaii a’ phoca anns an robh an 
t-uircean taobh an doruis. Mar a bha ’n 
t-olc ann an guanagan Tigh-a’-Phuirt, de 
riim iad ach gu ’n tug iad an t-utrcean as a 
phoca, agus gu ’n do charaich iad cat mor, 
dubh ’ll a dire. Tbainig am bats, thog 
Catnm am poca dir a mhuiu, nihoihaich e 
mar a bhauil icasun ao t-uircoan a’ 
sporailmil, agus bba an duine bochd cbo 
bodhar nacb robh c ’cluiontiim mialaich a’ 
chaiC. Mu bheul an fheasgair, chuunaic 
Seonaid Thearlaich OigCaiimi a’ teannadh 
ris an tigh, ’s chuir i an ihailte so air, “An 
d’ thalnig thu ’Chaluim a laochain ?” “ ’S 
nil a thaiuig,” area Calum “Thig a stigb,” 
arsa Seonaid, “tba mi lao obinnteach ga ’n 
d’ rinn tliu do ghnothuch gu pongail.” 
“Moire! 's mi rinn,” arsa Calum, ‘ fliuair 
mi uircean beag, ban, cho boidheach’s a 
cbaidh riamb ann am p>ca—cha robh a 
leiihid eile air an fhaighir.” 

{Ri Uanlainn ) 

TKAXSLATION. 

—From Mac-Talia. 

DEAF MALCOLM AND THE 
LITTLE PIG. 

Since you mentioned Deaf Malcolm, 1 
do not care, if my fingers help me, although 
I give you a little story concerning that 
bind man. May my blessing be with him ! 
and a place in Paradise be his l^Aitbough 
he was known as Deaf Malcolm, many 
were of the belief that Malcolm was not at 
all so blunt in his bearing as he pretended 
to be, but said his hearing was so acute 
that he could hear the grass grow, if the 
growth of the grass were to his advantage. 
I myself heard Hugh the draper saying, 
while some were talking about persons dull 
of hearing, that Deaf Malcolm could hear 
the whisper of the fairies, if they said 
“will you take a drop Malcolm ?” They 
may say what they please, but there is a 
proverb “that the deaf can hear the jingle 
of money,” and it was not one or two who 
missed poor Malcolm when be was placed 
under the sod on the Angel’s Hill. But I 
must begin my story. Malcolm was very 
particular, careful in a way, and so trnst- 
worthy, that a person could trust him with 
his worldly goods. As far back as I can 
remember and it is a long time since then, 
Malcolm was the only errand boy between 
“Flagtowu” and Oban, situated about ten 
miles apart. There was not a week in the- 
year, but Malcolm could be seen in Oban 
as certain as Tuesday morning came, his 
wallet slung from bis shoulder and oak 
bludgeon in his hand. The people of Oban 
were as welt acquainted with him as they 
were with the “Handy-House,” and were 
besides so good to him, that he never left 
Oban on Tuesday evening without a glass 
or two being under bis belt and sixpence 
in his pocket to quench Ins thirst when he 
reached “Port-House” situated between 
Oban and “Flagtown.” If Malcolm’s 
wallet was slim on reaching Oban, it was 
not in that condition when he left, it would 
be piled up and stacked with ^very kind of 
goods. A sickle for Hugh of the Field, 
nails for Peter the shaving make^, tea and 
sugar for Big Mary, tobacco for Young 
Donald, a newspaper for the sc^^lmaeter, 
and a hundred other things whi^ ca.nnot 
be named Everything was placed in such 
an orderly way in the wallet, that he was 
able to give each one his own parcel, with- 
out his being able to see what he had for 
his neighbours, and Malcolm was as deaf 
as à goat in harvest time, when persons 
attempted to learu what the wallet con- 
tained. Often did the giddy girls of Port 
House attempt'to question Malcolm when 
he was waiting for the ferry, but what they 
ever Karned froib him did not add much 

. to ibeir knowledge. 
On a certain day Janet, daughter of 

Oharles the Yonnger, sent a bag with Mal- 
colm in which to put a little p’g which be 
was requested to bring from the fair at 

&laiu jlm reached Oban and bought the 
little pig which he put in the bag and left 
tlie bag with what was in it in the“Handy” 
Housi while he was purchasing the other 
things he was to place in the wallet. At 
tita customary time Malcolm left with the 
wallet over one shoulder and the bag with 
the little pig over the other shoulder. 
When he reached “Port-House” the ferry 
bokt was on the other side, so he went in 
to rest himself leaving the bag with the 
little pig outside. As the light he>aded girls 
of Port ilouse were full of mischief, what 

'-'did they do, but remove the little pig from 
the bag and substituted a large black cat in 
its stead- The boat returned, Malcolm 
threw the bag over his shoulder fojling us 
ho believed the little pig quite lively, but 
the poor man was so deaf, that he did not 
hear the mewing of the cat. About dusk, 
Janet, daughter of the Yonnger Charles 
saw Malcolm approaching the house, salut- 
ing him thuc “Did j'ou come Malcolm my- 
dear fellow ?” “Indeed I have” said Mal- 
colm “Gome in” said Janet, I am sure 3'ou 
pf-rformed your mission cleverly. “Faith 
I did” said Malcolm, I got a small white 
pig, arjtandsome as was ever put in a bag, 
there'/Be not another like it at the fair.” 

Salosmtlil wanted—Pushing, trust- 
worthy men to represent us in the sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. Outfit free ; exclusive 
territory ; experience not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducements 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rochester, 
N.Y. 

SAN JUAN SHELLED. 

AN AMERICAN FORCE BEATEN OFF AT 

CIENFUEGOS. 

Americans T.ose Tiro Men Killed and 

Seven Wounded—The Spanish Loss Four 

Killed and Several Wounded—Spanish 

Cabinet Ilcsticiis-Other War News. 

On board the flagship Iowa, off San 
Juan de Porto Rico, May 12.—(Via St. 
Thomas, Danish TVost Indies, May 13.)— 
The forts of San Juan do Porto Rico were 
bombarded by part of Rear-Admiral 
Sampson’s fleet this morning. The 
enemy’s loss Is believed to bo heavy. The 
American loss is two men killed and 
seven men injured. 

After three hours’ tiring, the Admiral 
withdrew the fleet, and, heading for Key 
West, ho said: “I am satisfied with the 
morning’s work. I could have taken San 
Juan, but I have no force to hold it. I 
only wanted to administer punishment. 
This has been done. I e-amo for the Span- 
ish fleet and not for San Juan.” 

The men killed wore: Seaman Frank 
Widemark of the Now York, Gunner’s 
Mate — of the Amphitrito. The latter 
died from the effects of the extreme heat. 
Of the injured men, three wore on board 
the Iowa and four on board the New 
York> 

The American ships were uninjured. 
The engagement began at 6.15 a.m. and 
ended at 8.15 a.m. The enemy’s batteries 
were not silenced, and the town In'the 
rear of the fortifications probably suffered. 

THE SPANISH STOUT. 

Loss Inulgnlflcant—Four Men Killed and 
Several Wounded. 

Madrid, May 14.—An ofRclal despatch 
from San Juan do Porto Rico says: “The 
American squadron was repulsed off 
Porto Rice. Although 11 warships bom- 
barded the place, the attacks were glori- 
ously beaten back. 

“The Spanish batteries armed with 
six-inch Krupp guns wore especially 
effective.” 

The victory of the .Spaniards has 
aroused great enthusiasm here. 

Canted Only Slight Damage. 

Madrid, May 14.—Another ofliclal des- 
patch from Porto Rico says: “The bom- 
bardment only caused slight damage to 
the barracks. Four soldiers were killed 
and several wounded. The squadron re- 
tired, having received severe Injuries. 
One big warship had to bo towed.” 

ENGAGEMENTS REPOUTKD. 

An American Force Iteaten OK From 
Clenfuegot With Serious Loss. 

Washington, May 18.—Sad news came 
to the Navy Department yosteraay, in the 
following brief telegram ad Irossed to the 
Secrobiry of the Navy. It road asfollow.s: 
“In action in Cardenas harbor yesterday 
between Spanish gunboats and shore bat- 
teries and the blockading vessels, the 
following named men were killed on the 
torpedo boat Winslow; Worth Bagloy, 
ensign U.S.N.; .Tohn Varvoros, oiler; J. 
Donefe and George B. Meek, firemen, 
first-class, and Elijah B. Tunnoll, cabin 
cook. The wounded ai’e: «T. B, Bernadou, 
lieutenant, commanding Winslow; Wil- 
liam Patterson, seriously, but not fatally ; 
Daniel MoKoon, quartermaster, flrst- 
class, slightly hurt. Dead and wounded 
arrived on U.S.S. Hudson this morning. 
Dead will be buried to-day. (Signed) 
Remcy.” 

The SpaiiUh Side of It, 

Madrid, May 13.—A despatch from 
Havana says: “At 8 o'clock yesterday 
morning three largo and three small 
American ships appeared off Cardonas. A 
small bout was detached with stuno mar- 
ines, who landed near the fort and seized 
it. They also seized the semaphore stci- 
tion, taking tho coast guards prisoners. 

“In the meanwhile tho warships began 
a furious cannonade. Cardenas doe.s not 
possess defences of any kind, and only 
the little gunboats Llgeria and Antonio 
.Lppez were in port. They replied to the 
attack. The Antonio Lopez was disabled. 
But 800 volunteers defended the town, 
prevented a landing and compelled the 
American ships to retire with consider- 
able loss. A Spanish sergeant and seven 
soldiers wore wounded. 

“Captain-General Blanco has congratu- 
lated tho authorities of Cardonas.” 

ENGAGEMENT AT CIENFUEGOS. 

Expedition to Cut a Cable Lends to a 
Sanffutnary Affair. 

Key West, May 16.—Tho United States 
cruiser Marblehead, the gunboat Nash- 
ville and the auxltiary cruiser Wlndom 
steamed up to tho harbor of Glentuogos 
early Wednesday morning, with orders to 
put tho cable connecting Havana with 
Santiago do Cuba. This task was acconi- 
plishcii, but only after a terrific fight bo- 
tween our warships and several thousand 
Spanish troops, which lined the shore 
and lay concealed behind improvised 
breastworks. Ono man, a seaman named 
Regan, of the Marblehead, wa.s killed 
outright in one of the working small 
boats, and six men were severely wound- 
ed. In addition, a large nuinbor on boaid 
the ship received minor wounds. Captain 
S. E. Maguire of the Windom believes 
that ssToral of tho sir badly-wounded 
men who wero brought to Koy West Sat- 
urday morning on the Wlndom cannot 
recover. 

The following Is the list of killed and 
wounded: 

Bogan, seaman on the Marblehead, 
killed. 

John Davis of New York, badly 
wounded. 

John J. Doran of Fall River, Mass., 
badly wounded. 
^ Ernest Suntzeanlckle, badly wounded. 

Herman W, Hochnelster, badly wound- 
ed. 

Harry Hendrickson, badly wounded. 
Robert Boltz, Carteret County, N.O., 

of the Nashville, badly wounded. 
Coiumandor Washburn Maynard of the 

Nashville was slightly wounded by a 
spent bullet. 

Th« Sp.’inlsh Temlon. 

London, May 16.—Tho Spanish ombqs: 
|ie.s In Europe are circulating an ofilolal 
despatch saying attempted landings at 
pardanas and Cionfuegos have been “re- 
pulsed with loss to tho Americans.” The 
despatch adds that tho American fleet 
has boon much damaged and f<»rced to 
retire from San Juan de Porto Rico b«- 
foro the severe flro of the forts, ono vo-?sol 
being towed away. 

AmerlvaiiB Kepulsed. 

Madrid, May 16.—An ollicial despatch 
received hero from Havana, says: “Since 
daybreak Friday five of tho onemy’s ships 
have attempted to cover landings at vari- 
ous points, but tho Americans were re- 
pulsed and forced to ro embark their 
troops. As thcro were no Spanish ships 
available, the troops followed along tho 
shore tho movements of tho Americans 
and prevented tholr attempts to land. 

“Two Americans wero captured, a 
Sp.’inlsh officer was killed and a few 
soldiers were wounded. 

“The conduct of tho Spanlnrd.s is worthy 
of the highest praise, as they fouaht tho 
enemy wMlo the latter was biu^kod with 
big guns.” 

Ofllciul DcKputch From Dewey. 

Washington, Msy 16.—Tho following 
despatch w’as received by tho Secretary of 
the Navy from Admiral Dowoy Sunday 
afternoon : 

Cttvlto, May 18, via Hong-Kong, May 
15.—Maint.ait)ing strict blockade. Reason 
to believe that tho rebels ore hemming in 
city by land, but havetmado no domon- 
stratloD. Scarcity of provisions in Manila. 
Probalde that the Spjinish Governor will 
be obliged to surrender soon. Can take 
Manila at any moinent. Climate liot and 
moist. On Tuesday, 13th, captured gun- 
boat Callao, attempting to run hlockado. 
Have plenty of coal. Ono British, ono 
French, ^two Gorman, one Japanese ves- 
sel here observing. (Signed), Dewey. 

A Running: Fig;ht. 
Key Wo.tt, May 16.—Late advices from 

tie south coast of Cuba report an engugo- 
ment after tho bombardment of Cienfuo- 
go.s. between tho mosquito boat Engle, 
and a Spanish gunboat, further cast, off 
tho mouth of San Juan River. The gun- 
boat came out from Cionfuegos and, find- 
ing tho Eagle alone, gave chase. Tho 
Engle was steaming eastward, exchang- 
ing only occasional shots with tho gun- 
boat. The officers on the Marblehead, 
which was near at hand, hoard the firing 

•and_^turned back to reinforce the Ragle. 
The^Eagle was struck several times, bub 
her injuries wore trifling. None of her 
men wore killed or wounded. 

A French Cruiser Hit, 

St. Thomas, May 16.—In the fight at 
San Juan, the Frcncb cr.iiscr, Amiral 
Gcnouilly, which was ly ng at the wharf, 
was hit four times by Amorlcxin .shot. 
Ono of the shells made a hole in tho ves- 
sel’.s funnel. Tho Amiral Gcnouilly at 
once put hastily to sea. 

Roconcentrados Nearly All Dead. 

Key West, Fla., May 16.—Captured 
Havana fishermen say the rcconcentrados 
are nearly all dead or have boon expelletl 
from the city. Tho latter, it Is added, 
afterwards died in tho suburbs. 

SPANISH CAIUNET RESIGNS. 

Sagastu Will Reconstruct the Ministry und 
Will Contiime to Prosecute tho War. 

Madrid, May 16, via Paris.—All tho 
members of the Spanish Cabinet have re- 
signed. Senor yagasta last nlglit com- 
muni« ated the situation to tho Queen 
Regent, who will entrust him with tho 
task of forming a new Ministry. 

It is officially denied that the Cabinet 
changes aro connected with a peace move- 
ment. On tho contrary, it is officially de- 
clared that Premier Sagasta’s Ministry, 
when tho new Cabinet forms, will con- 
tinue to prosecute the war with tho full 
resources of the country. 

ANGLO-SAXON ALLIANCE. 

Importuut Speech by Mr. Joseph Cham- 
berlain—Rritish LioD Can Take 

Care of Himself* 

London, May 14.—The Right Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain, Secretary of State 
for tho Colonies, made an important 
speech on public affairs at Birmingham 
last evening. 

Mr. Chamberlain, after deprecating the 
constant assortions in certain quarters 
that LOKI Salisbury was “discredited,” 
and tho Government “weak and vacillat- 
ing,” said: 

“If foreign nations believe and act 
upon those statements they will find 
themselves much miskikcn, and that 
courteous diplomacy and graceful conces- 
sions aro not lncompatil>ie with a firm 
maintenanco of the country’s honor and 
interests.” 

Referring to tho policy of strict isola- 
tion that England h.as ] u: s:icd since the 
Crimean War, he remark» ‘ that this had 
been “perfectly justifiable.” Imt he add- 
ed, “the time has arr: —1 when Great 
Britain may bo confront:' i iiy a combina- 
tion of powers, and oi:r fi;- ■ înty, there- 
fore, is to draw all parts <.f ihe Empire 
into close unity, and onr to main- 
tain tho bonds of unity with our kins- 
mon across the Atlantic.” cheers.) 

“There Is a powerful and generous 
nation,” said Mr. Chamberiain, “speak- 
ing our language, bred of our race, and 
having interests identical with ours. I 
should go so far ns to say that, terrible 
as war may be, even war Itself would be 
cheaply purchased if in a groat and noble 
cnu.so the Stars and .stripes and the Union 
Jack should wave together over an Anglo- 
Saxon alliance.” (Prolonged cheers.) 

“It Is one of tho most satisfactory re- 
sults of Lord Salisbury’s policy that at 
tho present timo tlioso two great nations 
understand each other better than they. 
ever have done s' oco over a century ago 
they were sépara t ■'! liv the blunder of a 
British Govomin it.” 

Mr. Cbamberl ;:;! pr i-ooclod to draw a 
gloomy picture oi lao situation in China, 
“where >yo have i ) count with Russia, 
as In except that we do not 
possoss Jfctéwby'ôr^ a^nl^tfTpbûtlcr in 
Chinaodiarotjilfa^fo^ef^âqtt» Rqs 
sia whole 

tercsts ore so OQornxOt» vn^xiOMWe vital 
question was ister prpsoi^^^ .te decision 
to the British natlbn Gov- 
eminent. Unless the rate of China is to 
be decided witliout England’s voice, wo 
must not reject tho idea of an alliance 
with those powers whoso interests are 
similar to ours.” 

TWO-CENT POSTAGE. 

Mr. Mulock*« Dill Imposes Postage on 
Newspapers, But Lettor Postage Will 

Be Reduced in Consequence. 

pttawq, May 14.—During <;hp parliq- 
pientary weoi^ which ended jast' nighÇ 
^hero hàye b^cn one or two notable p;vss- 
^^cs at qrms in the House, '.the chief 
gmong those was the partiql revival of 
tho Mauitoixv school question, which was 
re-debatocl on an enquiry relative to a 
memorial from the Catholio members of 
tho Government and Parliament to the 
Pope. Tho matter dropped almost as 
suddenly ns it cropped up. Tho principal 
spoaker.s wore Mr. Bergeron, Mr. Clarke 
Wallace and the Premier. 

jIn supply during the week some useful 
wbrk has been done, but.rautters are not 
yet advanced far enough to allow a con- 
jecturo as to when the session may closo, 
although Juno 10 is mentioned in official 

^ An Important announcement was made 
by the Premier ou Wednesday, when he 
gave the names of those who had been 
appointed to enforce iu the centres the 
Alien Labor Law of Canada. The immo- 
diato cause of the agitation, which result- 
ed in thoso appointments, was the J. D. 
King strike at Toronto, American work- 
men having been engaged to fill the places 
of some of tho strikers. 

Proposed Postal Bill. 

Mr. Mulock moved tho second reading 
of his postal bill, which proposes to per- 
mit tho free transmission through the 
mails of books for the blind, decentral- 
izes tho dead-letter branch, imposes post- 
age on newspapers, and couples with tha^i 
a reduction in letter postage from 3o tq 
3c when tho Government segs to iqakg 
the changes. 

The Postmqster-Goneral explained that 
the pedqctlon Jn the letter rate to 2o 
would mean an annual loss of revenue of 
$650,000, but it was fair to assume that 
this loss would soon be made up by in- 
croa.sed bu.sinoss. He quoted a mass of 
statistics showing the effect of reduced 
lettor rates in Great Brltiiin, tho United 
ytatos, Franco and other countries. Ad- 
verting to the question of newspaper post- 
age, ho said that In 1897 the weight of 
papers carrietl free was 16,557,490 pounds, 
an increase in eight years of 77 per cent. 
This last quantity had boon carried free, 
while the people wero charged for the 
carriage ©f 5,000,000 pounds of letters. 
Half a cent per pound on sixteen and a 
half million pounds of newspaper would 
givo a revenue or $83,000, most of which 
tho daily newspapers would have to pay. 
One paper, conductoil in tho^ In tercsts of 
tho liquor trade, stood at tho head of the 
list of those now carried free, ho said. 
Ho stated that, even if the newspaper 
subscribor had to pay a little more for 
his paper, he would get the benefit of tho 
reduced lettor rate. By Jan. 1 next ho 
expected tho department would be self- 
sustaining. Was it not better to have a 
2c letter rate than tho old rate of 3o, and 
a deficit of $760,000 yearly? 

The proposition to impose a tax on 
newspapers was opposed by Sir Charles 
Tupper and the former Postmastor-Gon- 
cral, Sir Adolphe Caron, but Mr. .Tohn 
Ross Robertson, M.P., proprietor of the 
Toronto Telegram and a Conservative, 
favor©^.*-- as being In tho interests of tho 
country, if it resulted in a 2o rate for let- 
ter postage. The bill was then read a 
second timo. 

80 Years In rrlson. 
Chatham, Ont., May 13.—.John Two- 

hey, tho man who uttoniptcd to kill 
I'ollce IMagistrato Houston a few days 
ago, came up for trial yesterday before 
Judge Boll. He was found guilty and 
sentenced to twenty years in Kingston 
peulteutiury. 

SUGAR BEETS. 

Their I’rofilftblo Culture—Chemical Fer- 
tilizers nad Short Rotation. 

The following practical points iu re- 
gard to the profitable culture of the 
sugar beet arc presented by a corre- 
sp;>ndcnt iu 'Ibe Country Gentleman: 

The end of the campaign for 1897 at 
the Norfolk (Neb..) beet sugar plant 
gives an average yield iu sugar of near- 
ly 190 pounds per tou of beets. If an 
average price of $4 per ton is paid tho 
farmer, there can be but little profit" 
left for tho sugar company. Under fair- 
ly average conditions sugar cane will 
produce twice the yield per ton. Sugar 
boets, however, will make a much bet- 
tor showing than this if properly grown. 
The mistake most farmers make is in 
growing a heavy crop at the expense of 
the sugar content. It is doubtful if mor© 
than 15 tons per acre can bo grown with 
safety unless the quickly availablo 
chemical manures are used very liber- 
ally, and, wliat is of fully equal impor- 
tance, u.sed very intelligently. 

By working plenty of barnyard ma- 
nure into the soil a heavy crop may b© 
made, but the sugar content will b« 
low. The mineral fertilizers of barn- 
yard manure are slow acting as compar- 
ed with its ammonia. To get an idea of 
how much importance t|ie mineral fer- 
tilizers are to sugar beets it is only nec- 
essary to compare the chemical analysis 
with the same figures for a staple crop 
such as corn. In the corn plant fnr ev- 
ery 100 pounds of nitrogen taken up by 
the crop there must also be taken up 
215 pounds of phosphoric acid and 255 
pounds of potash; for the sugar beet 
crop each 100 pounds of nitrogen must 
have to go with them 215 pounds of 
phosphoric acid and 445 pounds of pot- 
ash. It is plainly evident, therefore, 
that a manure which gives very good 
results on corn will not answer for sug- 
ar beet.s. Furthermore, the corn plant 
has a wide reaching root system and can 
forage for plant food, while the sugar 
beet root system is confined to narrow 
limits, and the soil must be fed far more 
liberally. 

It is now generally understood that 
sugar te4ts should follow a cultivated 
crojH—taat is, the ground should have 
been worked thorouglily the previous 
year, not only in order that the weeds 
may be well subdued, but also that the 
soil may be in n fine open condition. 
Corn is the ideal orop to procode sugar 
beets, as it answers all tbe require- 
ments. A clover sod will answer, but It 
must be plowed late iu tbe fall and 
thoroughly cross plowed iu tbe spring. 
A short rotiition should bo used, as a 
sugar beet farmer is something of a 
specialist and should keep bis soil in his 
specialty as much as possible. A fair 
rotation would be corn with orimson 
clover or other suitable legume bread- 
oasted in August and tbe clover crop 
plowed under as late in tbo fall as po.’;- 
sible. Cross plow tbe next year as early 
as possible and plant beets, to be fol- 
lowed the next year by oorn—in fact, a 
two year rotation. 

By this rotation all the farmyard 
manure should be used on the corn, 
with an application of about 400 pounds 
of kaiuit or 100 pounds of muriate of 
potash in July for tbe legume. On tbo 
sugar beets only chemical fertilizers 
should be used, and tho applications 
per acre should be not less than 1,000 
pounds of a fertilizer of the following 
analysis: Ammonia, Gpor cent; potash, 
8 per cent] phosphoric acid, availablo, 
6 per cent. Tho potash used should be 
in the form of sulphate unless it is ap- 
plied the previous fall, when kuinit oi/ 
muriate may be used with perfect 
safety. 

If the soil is In very good condition, 
even heavier applications may be used 
profitably, but tbe soil must be in a 
very fertile condition. It is a well tried 
maxim that tho more fertilizer you use 
tbo more you can profitably use. A soil 
which produces but ten tons of fair sug- 
ar boets per acre may in a few years be 
made to produce 15 tons ami of a much 
higher quality. It is all a fitatter Qf sys- 
tematic fertilization. 

Asparasras Under Irriaratlon, 

The number of farmer’s gardens in 
which we look in vain for an asparagus 
bed is a source of remark by tbo Denver 
Field and Farm, which comments thus: 
After once it is made and planted it re- 
quires less labor than almost any other 
part of the garden, and it yields in actual 
cash value as muoh or more than the 
same amount of ground would if plant- 
ed to any other crop. Then it has a spe- 
cial value iu that it furnishes a delight- 
ful, succulent dish for the table before 
any other green thing is available, with 
tbo possible exception of rhubarb and 
lasts until supplanted with anabun- 
dauce of poas and beans. If any of onr 
readers are deficient in this matter, we 
hope they will remedy it the coming 
spring. Good 1-year-old plants are bet- 
ter than 2 or 3 year olds, and 76 will 
make a bed large enough for any fam- 
ily. Conover’s Colossal is an old and 
well known variety. Columbia Mam- 
moth White is a newer type and is an 
excellent variety. Tbe asparagus plant 
thrives wonderfully on ricU soil with 
plenty of irrigation. 

CoJllnc Mothi In Cell©^. 

Wherever tbo codling moth is preva- 
lent something may bo done to destroy it 
by keeping closo watch of collar win- 
dows wliere apples are kept. Apples in 
the cellar aro usually kept much too 
warm, and this causes the worm to hatch 
out much earlier than it would if they 
wero buried under the snow. We have 
often found these moths at cellar ^Yin- 
dow.s in March, and sometimes as early 
as h’ebruary. 'There can bo no doubt that 
the moths live until tho apples are set, 
and then deposit their eggs iu them, 
even wheu'thoy have been hatched un- 
Msnaliy early.—American Cultivator. 

WEAK AND WEARY WOMEN FIND A REAL 
PMEND IN SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE. 

ERHAPS he was a 
cynic, but some one 
bus said that In this 
age there are no 
healthy women. The 
age ha.*» many wo- 
men, .strong and 
noble phy.slcnlly. as 
they are mentally 
and morally: but It 
is true nevertheless, 
that a large per- 
centage of tho wo- 
men of the country 
snffer from nervous- 
ness and general de- 
bility. They drag 

out a weary existence, and each day U 
a da.v of pain and suffering. This was 
the case with Miss Annie Patterson, of 
Sackville, N. H. She suffered terribly 
from Indigestion and nerrousness. She was 
Influenced by some one, .«oineliow. to try 
South American Nervine. Of course, It was 
like hoping against hope—siiother patent 
medicine. But she had t.'iken onlv one bottle 
when her system began to take on the 
health of earliest years, and after using 
three bottles she was completely enred. 
No wonder she is strong in ner conviction 
that there Is no remedy like South Ameri- 
can Nervine. 20. 

FOR SALE BY 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Chemist and Druggist, 

Alexandria, Ont, 

HIGH SCHOOL 
—AND— 

UNIVERSITY MflTRICULRTION 
EXRMINflTIONS. 

Will begin at WILLIAMSTOWN and 
ALEXANDRIA, on the following days: 

Form I. 

MONDAY, JULY 4tll, AT 8.45 A.M. 
Form II. 

WEDMESDAY, JULY 6tll, AT 8.45 A.M. 
Form III. 

FRIDAY, JULY 8th, AT 8.45 A.M. 
Coniraorcial Specialists’ 

Examination 

WEDSESDAY, 6th JULY, AT 8.45 A.M. 
Intending candidates must notify the 

undersigned on or before the 24th of May 
Forms of Application can be obtained 

from the H.S. Headmasters and Inspector. 
D. McDIARMID, 

P. S. Inspector 
Maxvillo, 30th April, 1898. 15-3 

Are You Building 
A House This Year 

If you are, it will pay you to get 
our prices on 

Building Material ^ 

The Best and Cheapest 
Clapboards in the market 
are our .. .. 

Patent 
Clapboards 

Have You Seen Them ? 

$12.00, $13.00 and $14.00 
per 1000 feet for 

Rina 
Clapboards 

Doors, Frames, 
Sash, Glass, Nails 

by the keg, 
Tarred Felt, 

Dry Felt, Lead 
and Oil. 

Lumber, Lath, 
Shingles, Flooring, 

Mouldings inside 
and outside Finishing, 

Lumber of all kinds. 

Plans and Specifications for build- 
ings prepared. 

We take contracts to build and 
finish buildings of all kinds in 
Wood, Brick or Stone. 

Call and get estimates and prices. 

Haepherson 
& Schell, 

Alexandria, Out. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, $1,200.000 
- 325,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
4ND11EW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 

k GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the priucmal cities iu the United States 
Groat Britain, P^ranco, Bermuda, &c. 

SAYINGS BANK: DEPARTaiRNT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and apwards received, and 
carrent rates of interest allowed. 

Intereit added to the principal at the end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

J. K. PROCTOPv, 
Manager 

P RUIT & ORNAMENTAL TREES 
700 ACRES 

SHRUBS, ROSES, VINES AND 
SEED POTATOES. 

WE have tbe largest assortment and em- 
ploy the very latest and most improved 
methods for propagating. All stock care- 
fully packed under our personal supervis- 
ion, and all new varieties tested at our trial 
farms before being catalogued. These are 
the only testing orchards connected with 

any Nursersy iu the Dominion 

Agents wanted to represent us 
Special attention given to Park, Cemetery 
and Boulevard orders. Estimates fur- 
nished for supplying entire orchards. 

Why buy of foreign concerns or of mid- 
dlemen when you can purchase as cheaply 
from us and get better value. 

Our stock is Canadian grown andacclim- 

Catalogue (English or French) free on 
application. 

STOKE S ÏÏELL18GT0N, Toronto, Ont. 
FONTHILL NURSERIES 

The Leading Canadian Tree Men 

PLAIN AND ORNAHENTAL 

PAINTING 
Finishing. 

Tinting and paper hanging a specialty, 
kinds of Graining and Hardwood Finisl 

B RO AAZ: rsf^M u e R V. 
MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA. 

INSURERS READ THIS 
The Ol dBeliable Insurance Company the 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 50c to 55c per hundred 
for three years, 10c per hundred less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For farther particulars apply to 
J. J. GRANT, or to D.win MCINTOSH, 

Laggan, District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

Tho Maxvillo Marble Works 

Monuments 
Headstones 

As by arrangements made with dealers while 

on a tour of inspection this summer to the large 

quarries in Canada and United States, we are 

in a position to handle and execute all orders in 

Marble or Granite of whatever size or. nature 

Plans and designs drawn and estimates furnish- 

ed free of cost. Write for terms and prices. 

McLean, Kennedy 
& Robertson 

MAXVILLE, .... ONT. 

A lexandria Baker Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCBIPÏIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

BICYCLES 
Our Wheels are not equalled in quality 

or price. 

Clevolamls Ç80 00, $70.()0, $55.00 and $45.00 

These are Catalogue prices and you will 
do well by calling on us and getting our 
lowest quotations. 

Cresents $00.00, $50 00 and $10 00. 
Chainless $85 00 
Tandems $85 00 
Boys and Girl’s Wheels $3-5.00 and $30.00 

BOI-STER CO. 
DRUGGISTS AND OPTICIANS 

LANCASTER, • • ONT. 

J SmilHe & 
m Robertson... 
^ Sash Door 
^ and Shingle 
® Manufacturers  

^ A full stock of 
Lntbs, Clapboards, 
Sashes, Doors, Shingles, 

^ Patent Bee Boxes 

w And ill material required in 
^ finishing off honses, kept ©constantly on band at right 

prices. Custom Shingle 
ZéÀ cutting a specialty. 
A NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
ish ing and matching done, 
m SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

^ 5milHe & Robertson, 

B MAXVILLE, ONT 

This 
Spring 

Aubrey’s Hand Laundry 
is turning out more work than 
over before. Not only are wo 
retaining our old customers 
but our reputation for First 
Class Work is continually 
bringing us new customers. 

This is 
Proof Positive 

That we spare neither 
trouble nor expense in the 
way of giving satisfaction. 
Come to us with your laun- 
dry and you will get good 
work at right prices. 

H. HUfBREV. 
Alexandria Hand Laundry. 

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS. 
United Counüos of ) 

Stormont, Duudas and l- 

On THURSDAY, tho Thirtieth Day of June. 
1898, will bo sold by Public Auction, at my oflicc 
in the town of Cornwall at the hour of Twelve 
o’clock noon, the following lands and tenements 
seized and taken in oxeentiou under and by 
Virtue of a Writ of Fieri Facias issued out of the 
Second Division Court of the^Uiiited Counties of 
Stormont, Dundos and Glengarry and to me 
directed and delivered 

D. F. SUTHERLAND, Plaintiff. 

JOHN MCDONALD. Defendant, 

AH the right, title and estate of tbe Defendant 
iu to and ont of the following parcel of land 
situate in tbe Township of Kouyon, in the Coun- 
ty of Glengarry. 

Parcel one~A part of the north half of Lot 12 
in the 4th concession of said Township, contain- 
ing five acres more or less whick may be des- 
cribed as commencing at the south west angle 
of said north half Lot, thence in a north easter- 
ly direction along tbe Division line between tlie 
north and south lialves of said Lot, six chains 
and thirty-three ami one third links, thence 
north westerly parallcd to tho western bonud- 
ary line of said north half Lot seven chains 
nincty-ono links more or less, thence iu a south 
westerly direction parallel to said division lino 
six chains thirty-three and one-third links to 
the western boundary line of said north halfLot, 
thence in a south easterly direction along said 
boundary line seven chains uincty-ono links 
more or less to the place of beginning, with tho 
saw mill and mill privileges thereon situate or 
attached thereto together with the uso and 
right of way leadiua northerly from said above 
described parcel of laud to tho public highway 
traversing said north half Lot. 

Parcel two—The north half of Lot number 
eleven in the 4th concession of said Township 
excepting thereout three acro.s thereof iu the 
south west corner thereof and those portions 
heretofore conveyed to the C. A.R. Co., for right 
of way containing 97 acres more or less. 

Sheriff’s OlDce, 
Cornwall, March 22nd, 1898. 

9-22 - A. UcNAB, Sheriff. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
—ON— 

First Class farm, town and 
villagro property at 5 per cent, 
and upwards, according’ to 
security. 

Farm and Town Property for sale. 
Mortgages and Debentures bought. 

For farther particulars apply to 

J, G. McNAUGHTON, Laggan, or to 
J. R. ADAMSON, 

Glengarry Block, Cornwall. 

HOSE Wio Took 
Onr Advice 

AND bought a supply of flour before this, willjnow have the’satis- 
faction of knowing that they have saved considerable money by 

-.doing so. We too will have the pleasure of knowing that we 
helped them to do this. For some time we have believed that flour 
must go higher and bought heavily and advi,sed all our customers to do 
the .same, a great many took our advice and did so, some others did not. 
They seemed to have got into their heads that there had been a drop 
in flour and that it was going down instead of up. Whatever gave 
them such an idea we do not know, but this we do know, and they too 
will soon find out that they cannot buy flour at the price they could a 
month ago. You will find it will pay you to deal with us if you are 
not now doing so. We will at all times be glad to give you the benefit 
of our experience and if we know an article is going up we will tell 
you so and not deceive you by trying to make you- believe it is going 
down. We are well prepared for the advance in flour, having bought 
.some time ago. Remember when we offer you flour it is the best the 
market can supply, every bag with name of manufacturers stamped on 
it, no need to guess who made it. 

We are doing a tremendous business this year and no wonder. 
We give our customers .so much more for their money than they can 
get any where else. We do not wi.sh to get rich and retire at the 
expense of the public, we are doing business to make a living and so 
long as we can do this and help yon to do the .same, we are satisfied.* 

Onr store is now filled with bargains in mostly every line we 
carry. We have some things you cannot match for the price we sell 
them. 

In Dress Goods 
Our 50cts Black Cashmere 

“ 3zActs Colored Dress Goods 
“ 2octs Dress Goods 

Are better than can be had outside our .store for the prices. 

r 
THE WAR IS STOPPED 

at last i 
Not the war yon mean, bnt the one between Oroenfield on the 

one hand, and Alexandria and Mexvillo on the other. GREEN- 
FIELD downs them all in its quiet but honest way. They don’t 
pretend to sell you one article cheap to catch you on another. Every- 
thing is right. 'The highest price f)aid for eggs and farm produce 
such as cheese, butter, grain, calf skins, clc. Anytbingyou want you 
can get there. 

Remember we have carload of A 1 salt at tho usual low 

A. A. SRROUL 

Merchant Tailor, 
A. A. SPROUL, 

Maxville. 

Eclipse Models 50 and 58, Racers $85.00 

” “ 54 and 55, Roadsters 70.00 

“ .“ 34 and 30, “ 50.00 

Hamilton Special 35.00 

Perfect Chainless 105.00 

“ Tandem 105.00 

“ Model, ladies or gonts 70.00 

Garden City, “ “ 00.00 

Dominion, “ “ 50.00 

181)7 “ “ 40.00 

W. J. Stafford, 
Lancaster, Ont. 

CHEAP FARMS FOR SALE. 

Terres a Vendre 
A Bon Marche. 

A number of Farms in the 
County of Glengarry, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may be 
obtained on favorable terras 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEARANDEH, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
28-lyr North Lancaster, Ont. 

D. B. MACLEHNAN, 

In eiothing 
Our Mens suits, at $3.75 

“ Men’s suits at $5.00 
“ Men’s waterproof coats at $3.75 

Are at least 25 per cent, lower then other store prices. 
In hoots and shoes our prices are as low as ever, our stock larger 

and the quality even better. The best $1.00 boot in Canada. 
A car load of ensilage corn. Giant Prolific, Yellow Dent, Early 

Compton, white Flint and Mammoth Southern, Tares, Timothy and 
Clover Seed. 

White lead, floor paint, mixed paint all colors, wall paper, nails etc. 
at lowest prices. Barb wire for less than wholesale prices. Bring us 
your eggs. 

John Simpson & Son. 

Is now ready to show for this Spring, tlie, finest 
stock of Imported and Domestic vVorsted and 
Tweed Suitings, Over coatings etc., at prices that will 
make you have a new suit, overcoat or pair of pants. 

Don’t forget that vve guarantee all work and no misfits 
leave our premises. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice 18 hereby givou pursaaut to Chap. 129, 

R. S. O. 1897, that all persons having claims 
against tho estate of Catherine .Tauet Macdonald 
late of I ot Number Twenty iu tho Ninth Con- 
cossion of tho Township of Lancaster, widow, 
who dted on or alKiut tho 17th day of Jannary, 
189d, are required to send to Macdonell & Cos- 
tello, 2\lexandria, Solicitors for the E.xecntors, 
of said estate, full particulai-s of their claiHis 
and the sccuritiea(if any) held by them on or 
before tlie 15th day of Jime, 1898, after which 
date the Executors will distribute the asset.s of 
the deceased among tbo parties entitled r.b>-reto 
having regard only to the claims of which tboy 
have had notice. 

Dated at .-Vlexandria, this ilth day of May, '98. 
MACDONIGLL & COSTELLO, 

16-4 Solicitors for Administrators. 

.J 



THE GLENGARRY "NEWS, ALEXANDRIA, ONT., MAY 

ilfeeal ai^d 
i —' 

eifwise. 

OOBNWALL CELEBRATION 

A grand celebration will be held i-n Corn- 
wall, oirMay 24ith,vtindeir the iadspicas of 
tbb C^râwall VLûorcœse Clnb.- -iAii Vattrao- 
^e.i^o^rtttnme has ;heen prepared ' and it 
is expected that the attendance will be ex- 
ceedingly large. Cornwall’s reputation for 
first-class célébrations should draw a large 
crowd on the 24th. . , . . 

' HANDSOME,'CALENDAR ,,.t 

One:.of the handsomest calendars we 
have seen is that published by the E. IL, 
Eddy Go.,Limited, of Hull, Que. It covers 
from April 1898 to January 1900, and gî^ès 
interesting and varied views ofeities inCan- 
ada and Newfoundland. : The calendax is a 
inasterpiece and . a copy may bo had on 
applioawon to thè company. 

MRS. DONALD MCKENZIE 

We regre^o learn.of the, death of. .Mrs. 
Üdnald McKenzie, which took plaoo at her 
late rosîdenèe', at the GlehCbarlottetabargb 
town^ip, on Saturday, May 7th.- Mrs. 
McKenzie ;wa8 well and favorably known 
-and had reached the advanced aged of 79 
ÿbdrs. ' The funeral took place ori Tuesday 

•of ■ last' Week to St: Andrew’s cemetery, 
{WilU&pQBtown, and was largely attended. 

No. 2 COMP—59th BATTALION 

Vit is was announced in . Monday’s 
Montreal Gazette that the 59th Battalion 
S^opwfljit .apd Glepgarry yolanteera,; will 
go to'oainp at Kingston, on Jupe 21st, for 
'twélve 'Ûàys. The membérB Of company 
two Will therefore ndake arrangements to 

iOome.in to drill -on regalar evenings from 
'now, till tie date of their departure for 
Kin^on. 

MURIEL DONOVAN 

( The many friends of James T. and Mrs. 
•Donoyaa, of this place,.\7ill deeply .sym- 
pathize with thfem on the death of their 
little daughter, Muriel, on Monday of this 
week, the 16th inst., aged 13 months and 
5 days. Mr. Donovan is himself absent 
from home, having left last week on a trip 
to the west and may not learn of the death 
for some time. The funeral took placs to 
St] Finnan’s cemetery on Wednesday ^ a 
large number of friends attending. • 

^LEFT FOR THE WEST ' ' 

H J. J. Kennedy and Egorton McMillan left 
by the rfoor^ trsiii on Wedne'sdat 'for Bur- 
ton City, B. 0-, where their many friends 
will be pleased to learn they have secured 
good positions. A large number of friends 
assembled at the station to give them a 
hearty send off, some accompanying them 
as far as Ottawa. The News joins with 
their many friends in wishing Messrs..Ken- 
nedy and McMillan .'every success in the 

DOMINION DAY CELEBRATioN- 

' The committee of management for the 
July 1st celebrdtîoü< on the ‘ Driving Park 
grounds here, under the auspices of: the St. 
Fh^nan^s,.Society and. the A. A. D. P. Co., 
àré leaving nothing undone towards bring- 
ing the affair to a successful issue. They 

• are taking ti^e^ by the forelock and by 
.early,completion of all jarrangements'will, 
be able to attend to details in a manner 
that is bound to please their patrons and 
bring tl^m the fullest, success. 

'P ii ALLEN f I V V : 

'whose dé«h was'announced in our issue 
of last week, took place at 11 o’clock a.m. 
,onFriday.last....Bervices.were conducted 
by Rev. I>. McLaren at her late residence, 
ij^i^ycn after whioh tho .remains were 
iââni'^eyed - to. the Presb/teridh cemetery S»Wed by a largo concourse of friends 

rous of paying the last sad tribute of 
ect. The pall-bearera wore Kerr, 

D.^D. McMillan, John Simpson, P'. Leslie, 
John McIntosh and J. T. Schell. 

,,:MILLINERY 

The dispitiy of raiilinory at presabt to 
be seen at the Missed McDouells’should 
guarantee the-sale of a large quantity of 
their goods beforé the 24th. For quality 
variety of styleS'and low prices they can 
not be beaten, while the styles of hats and 
trimming are in every way up to date. In 
the.-past the.Misses McDoncll have cariied 
ftr'Iine of -millinery that always gave the 

will bo a feature of the afternoon* Inform- 
ation gained at ga^lierings of this kind 
costs absolutely, nothing, and may be of 
gre'af Valuo to tho^e who gain it. 

A • FIEE AST.SOpilÊFINÈH 

On Friday night last the roof of the: 
ware house of Ed. Smith, of Prescott, at 
South Finch, was discovered to 1M-on lire. 
In the building were stored about 4000 ; 
bushels of oats, 500 of peas and 400 of buck- 
wheat purchased by A. D. Gillies under J. 
P. McGregor, of this place, for D. A. Mac- 
plierson & Co., of Montreal. The fire was 
first seen by train hands on the van of a 
freight-train,on the O.P.B. about 9 o’clock 
on the oyehing. named. The alarni was: 
immediately given and many willing hands 
turnèd out, bnt the fire had made too ranch 
progress before being noticed and the build- 
ing and- contents were destroyed. The loss 
which was considerable will be covered by 
insurance. It is supposed that the fire 
started from Of spark- or cinder from a 
railway train. 

satisfaction to lh,eir..customero and 
tfiqfr present stock is no ^exception' to • •the 

. The Eastern T 
Kleck Hill,'of wh] 

g^ileman to 
the, Ottawa Jol 
ad^hired consideroHle influence under the 
able management of Mr. Shannon, and we 
ddfiot doubt that with Mr^;JonQs as,. .edilou 
its-.,;watchword will still \be 
VViWish Bro. Jones every, succoçsiTû iïiï 
r^agement of the Eastern Ontario Re- 
view. 

^ -RORMAN:McLEOD- 

fOii FridàÿV'.April èth, prominent son 
of’this county passed away at his home in 
M^neapolis^ In.the-person of Norman Mc- 
Leod, a brother of Donald R. McLeod, of 
loi:>-Jîo. 35-7th con. of the township of 
Lochiel. Mr. McLeod’s car^ was from 
tl^.first a most successful one 'and • aa a 
m^'h heat all times commanded the highest 
xé^Ôpet of all who khéw’ hitn. We are in 
reçMmt.Qf a^.pDpy.o.f .the ,May .u«9iber..o! 

.tœcbli9ii'ëdrxih.-Mioiïè'â-.i 
polis, Minn., containing a full account of 
his life, which we will. reproduce in our 
next issue. 

.^ARCHIBALD Me-MILLAN : -, 

•Wo regret to learn of the death on Mon- 
day of this week of Archibald McMillan 
at thé residence of his brother, Donald 
McMillan, lot. No. 28-8th Con. Loohi-;!. 
He ,had been ill bat a Hhort time with 
inflamation of the lungs and desx)U-e all 
that Qoald be done ho succuorhed tU the 
grim destroyer. Ho was 47 years of ago 
and was a sou of the late Williara ArchL 
bald McMillan, of lot No. 27-8 con. of 
Lochiel. He leaves to mourn his loss two 
brothers'Ànd ' one-• sister, besides Ins step-- 
mother. The funeral took plaoi, to St.. 
Alexander’s church, Lochiel, 'dh ■Wednes- 
day and was largely attended. 

OELEI^T^ON -;AT; _^MARTINTOWN 

On Tuesday, Juh'e 14th, Ô, grand'célébra- 
tion will bo given at Martintown, under the 

.auspices‘of Camp St. Mungo, Sous of Scot- 
land, with whom are .associated in carrying 
the demonstration to a successful issue, the 
lôéài'.^iirfc ol.^è l.D. F. ' Theré-.will.bé a 
splendid progtamme of games and field 
sports, and valuable, prizes will be offered 
for competition. Dinner will be served on 
the grounds, and the day’s proceedings will 
close with a grand concert in the evening. 
With fine weather, it is expected that on 
that date Martintown will be visited by 
one of the largest gatheiiogs ever roen in 
that town. 

MRS. CHRISTENA CAMPBELL 

,Mrs. Christena Campbell died at the re- 
aidence of Finlay McCaskil), lot 16-8th 
East Hawkesbuary, after a few days’ ill- 
ness, on the lOtli day of May. By her 
death we are deprived of one of the oldest 
residents of the neighborhood. Mrs.Camp- 
bell’s maiden name waS .Christena Dawar, 
relict of the late Hugh Campbell. They 
formerly lived on lot 17-2nd Lochiel, but 
retired in their old age to reside with Mrs. 
Campbell's brother, Evandsr Dewar, of 
Glen Sandfield. She was born in Gleuelg, 
Scotland, in the year 1804, being therefore 
in her ninety-fourth year. The funeral 
was very largely attended by friends and 
acquaintances. The pill-bearers were : — 
D. H. Dewar, Laughlin Dewar, L. C. 
Dewar; Alex É.- Dewar 'and Angus E. 
Dewar.—(Contributed). 

EXPERIMENTAL SPRAYING 

That farmers in the , rear of Glengarry 
are not altogether disinterested in fruit 
culture, was proven by the fair attendanco4 
at the experiments carried on at the farm* 
of Angus McDonald, Ins. Agt., 38 3rd 
Lochiek on Friday last,' by J. M. Maepber- 
soD, of Stony Creek, "Wejjtworth County, 
Ontariai; Infeqclicioé JU- .sproyiog 
trees, vegetablég, etc., were givyn, and prac-' 
tioal illnstration.s of the difli'i ent methods 
to be employed in discovering and dealing 
with differoiit insects wcic also given. 
Püi'ther p^p^loieutu will bo c.urried on in 
tbe sanit?orchard o)^ April 2Grh, at 2 p.m., 
and we trust that iixreasvd attendance 

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY 
CELEBRATION 

Oft Tuesday next, May 24th, the grand 
celebration which has been the talk of 
Glengarry for the past few weeks will take 
place. That the entertainment is under 
the auspices of the Star Lacrosse Club of 
this place, has given in every quarter the 
strongest assurance that it will bo from 
every point of. view a su.ccesB. The Stars 
have too good a’réputatiOn to.risk lessening 
it by having anything but’the best demons-: 
tratiou ever given here. The programme 
is a splendid one and the prizes are liberal. 
Tfee prospects are that the weather will be 
fine, and that being the case, with so ex- 
cellent a list of attractions, thé result of 
the holding of this entertainment .will 
doubtless be one on ; which the Stars and 
those who attend may congratulate them-, 
selves.- 

, A GLENGARRY COMPOSER 

* Although 'heretofore natives of this 
county have seldom distinguished them- 
selves in-the field of musical composition, 
it does not by any means follow that the 
county may not produce a genius in this 
pleasing art, in fact there is every indica- 
tion that we now have one in the person of 
Miss Louise Sandfieldr.Macdpnald, of Lan- 

réésCéri daughter df'^thé lâtf^ Ranald Sand-1 
Cold Macdonald. Under the nom deplume 
of “Louis Field,” Miss Macdonald has com- 
posed "“Inspiration 'Waltzes” and “Touch 
and Go-Polka,” two compositions which 
ihave since their publication been received 
with;thÿ;greateBt .favor. Besides these two 
composiiions the publishers, the Anglo- 
Canadian MusiC’Publishing Association, of. 
Toronto, have iu hiuid a twq' step entitled 
“Sweetheart Lnu'i’-' iby;ïhé feftme composer. 
We beg to congratulate Miss Macdonald 
upon the success with which her composi- 
tions havë met. ' 

'■ U. E. LOYALIST DAY 

f Wednesday of this week was Ü.E. Loyal- 
i^'day, and the Union Jack might be seen 
floating over.our Public School. On May 
18th, i'783, a little fleet of twenty, vessels 
with three thousand of thé truest hearts 
that év'ér beat aboard; cast anchoi/ in the 
harbor of .St. John’s, N. B. Leaving com- 
fortable homes in the new American.Union 
and embarking at New York that loyal 
band chose, rather to become pioneers of an 
almost- unbroken • wilderness, and thus 
suffer untold hardship and privation in 
order to maintain their allegiance to the 
British: Crown, than to remain enjoying 
'ibhje.comforts that- were theirs in a country 

hod thrown;ôiff;thé^yokeof the mother- 
was indééd k ipleasing feature to 

see the day commemorated by the hoisting 
of the flag, a display of loyalty that should 
bo given by-every school in the land. -Well 
may Canadians feel proud of those sturty 
Loyal^sté; who .Would hâvè ejaotificed every- 
thing for thie sake of'adhering to nbabr 
and principle. At the present time there 
are many indications that Britain’s rela- 
tions with other European countries hâay 
not be of the most friendly kind, and'|esf 
trouble should ever arise it would be well 
to keep the inspiring lessons taught by 
such acts of heroism before the eyes of 
yovniger Canada. 

THOMAS GREEVE 

The farniliar figure of Thomas Greeve 
will bo seen no more in Alexandria, he 
having passed beyond that bourne from 
which no traveller returns, on Monday 
morning of this week, at 1 o’clock. For 
upwards of a year he had been in-4wling 
health and for. some time past his condi- 
tion has been 80-I0W that death was exp^t- 
ed at any time. He was a son of the late 
William Greav^and;wa8 boru in Glen^y, 
Scotland, aborit sîxlÿ-five 'j'carS -ago. -ëmi- 

•tlng to this country when a ohiid with 
father and family, all settling on lot 
5-3,rd q^. .KenŸôri,:':ün vWhièli ..idt lie 

' lived until bis death. He was 
unmaçtied; ai^ leaves three sisters, two on 
the old horhekteo^'-aaîâ-iMrt* JohmOamer-on, 
ll-3ca.VEeh:yèn,^j,D.d:.ônô brdlfi^-, -Àl-éx 
Greeve, to mourn his loss. He was qf.a 
qcfletTaj^ unassuming disposition and^^al- 
waiysiWon the esteem and respect of those 
who&ftéw him. Among his friends he was 
known as an honest upright citizen, and 
his loss will bo keenly felt. The funeral 
took place on . Wednesday morning. Re 
quiem :High Mass was celebrated by Rev. 
Donald D.>MoMillan m A!oxandérHalI,Bt. 
Finnah’s cathedral being undergoing,re- 
pairs and not in condition to have ser^^ces 
carried on or to accommodate a large nuoa- 
bsr of people within its walls for a few days 
at least. At the conclusion of the service 
the' remains were laid to rest in .St. 
Finnan-ageemetery. The pall-bearers wore : 
—Donald Urquliart, John B. McDonellvÂ. 
p. .5JcPone.ll, Alex MoPonald, .7:3rd,Ang'us 
’Moï)onàtd}-6-3rëii -and '.]Éàrquhéij J^Phér- 
son, 5-3rd. 

WILLIAM McDONALp 

' .-WilUahi'.: MçDoQàîd, of Rat Portae, 
'Ont., 'bat formerly--of’ lot No. 30-Gthi con. 
Lancaster, died on Friday last after a brief 
blit JJainful illness of two wéek’s duration. 
He was a comparatively young man, being 
but 36 years of .age, but possessing the 
qualities essential to success, which is 
charaotoris.tic of so many sons of Glen- 
garry, his career in, the wçst was , one that 
reflected the greatest credit on himself and 
his nati-/o county. Starting out a poor 
boy some sixteen or seventeen years ago, 
by dint of perseverence, integrity and hard- 
work he accumulated a large share of this 

.W.qrM’^ wealth iu his profession as a con- 
tractor and in which capacity all works 
under his charge were most eaUsfactorily 
completed. He was a son of thiTlate John 
Donald Finnan McDonald, and a grandson 
on bis mother’s side of Capt. Alex McDon- 
ald, of the Otli coo. Laucaster.better kno.wn 
ao Capt.Gray.He was dnimuiied and leaves 
to mourn his loss one sister and two 
brothers', to whom v/é' extehd biir d’eépest 
sympathy in their affliction. The remains 
were b^-ough‘t from b.is late home at Rat 
Pp.vtagev arriving on Tuesday at Dalhousie 
wb:ènr:thfeÿ ■ wéro taken to the residence of 
hré'^ter, .Mr^, Thos.. .Montgomery. The 
fuueiàV-toak..nlaço on W-ednesday to St. 
Raphael’aaha.wa's..largely aUqnded. Re- 
quiem High Mass was:cefebrai€d by Esv- 
Father::; Fitzpatrick,• after which the-re- 
mains^^-were la^- to: ïest in"Bt. Raphael’s 
cemetery: ..Tbe;.3ecéa(wd gan.tlér.jan. bÿ bis 
manÿ.manl-y^qnàîitiôâ] .iypn: thé’:- lové’;arid 
esteem .of afi',knew' him.'••In early;-^Kfe he 
mot wîch;thé '.Usual difSouîtie's and hard- 
ships incident to'western lifo and therefore 
knew wellbow..to syrapathize'] with others 
whé; iâièr'■ on. were similarly situated. 
Mahy^a Glengarry ..boy in thatinofth- 
■Weatern portion of. the--province found in 
him a friend and as a result the keenest 
sorrow will be felt by all at his early death. 

Reeve Munro, visited Cornwall on Satur- 

■ D McNeil, Xiàggan, was in town Tues- 

Kenneth McRae, Glen Roy, was iu town 
Friday.-' 

Andrew Hart, Lochiel, was in town on 
Tuesday. 

L. R. Johnson visited Williamstown 
this week. 

J. D. Munro, Glen Roy, was in town oh 
Saturday.   

M. Donovan, Glen Roy, was iu town on 
Saturday. 

Alex McLeod and Ed McCrimmon, of 
Dunvegan -were in town.ph Saturday. 

L. Renaud. Glen Roy, was in town on 
Saturday. 

Duncan Morrison, Laggan, was in town 
Saturday. 

'hOi-J. McRae, Glen Roy, was in toT?n\on 
Sàttrday. i ^ : . , • . ‘ ' 

Jno.'MoChaig, Dalkeith- waS înii&wn 
y^terday.  iis 

D. R. McLeod, Laggan, was in town 
yesterday. 

.Reeve McRae, of Kenyon, ww.in town 
on Monday. 

Peter Chisholm, of Lochiel, was in town 
on Tuesday. • 

James McGillis,.Lochiel, was in town on 
■Wednesday. 

Mai. Fraser, of Dunvegan, was in town 
on Tuesday. 

N. 0. Bethne, of Dunvegan, was in town 
on Tuesday . ^ , y:. ■ y 

A. McNeil, Glen Sandfield, was in town 
on Tuesday. 

Jas. Fergusoh,; Maxville, was in.-town 
on Wednesday. ' 

Geo. McDonald, of Munro’s Mills; was in 
town Saturday. 

James McDonald, Lancaster Tp., was m 
:-town,Oft Friday^ -' \ ÿ : \ 

Allan D.:McDpnald;j Glen N^U^ wisJIn 
4own-;]ye6tei^ay.i| .. . jif ' 

Aaron Markson, Glen Robertson, was in 
town yesterday. 

R. J. McDonald visited friends at Bridge 
End over Sunday. 

Dr. McDiarmid, I.P.S., Maxville, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

F. E. Fairbairn, of Brookville, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Duncan McCormick, of Lochiel, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Charles Kinlocb, Martitown, was in 
town on Saturday. 

Dan P. MeSweyn, of McCrimmon, was 
in town Saturday. 

Miss Maggie McCormick, Lochiel, was 
in town Saturday. 

• J. McArthur, of Martintown, wa's in 
town on Wednesday. 

Jno. D. Robertson, Maxville, was in 
town on Wednesday. , 

R. A. McDonald, 22-4 Kenyon, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

-■ Av-Jv'McQillivray; Kirk HiU,' was in 
town on Wednesday. . 

;GUbert Seguin, of Glen Robertson, was 
in town on Monday. 

Miss C. McMillan, teacher, Brodie, was 
in town on Saturday 

; Paul and Mrs. McMaster, Laggan, were 
in town on Saturday, 

•; :Douald James Chisholm, of Lochiel, left 
p.n Monday for Cotoau. 

.’;';'.’Rev. R. A.'Macdonald, P.P.. Greenüçîd, 
was in town on. Friday.. . 

:Jas. McKenzie,* of Glen Sandfield, was 
rip: town Oû Wedoesdiy. 

F. McQregor paid a business visit to 
^puth Finch on Monday,• 

"''Mrs. 'A. D. McGillivray visited friends 
ih- Cornwall over Sunday. 

l-y-Norroan McGillis, of the Crystal Block, 
,-yxsited Montreal yesterday. 

..v.^Jno N. McCrimmon, of McCrimmon, 
■^'aain tpw.n on 

May 24th ce! 
ing Park Ground' 

on on the Driv- 

PRESBYTERY'Of CLENOARRY. 
V — 

This Presbytery held a special meeting 
inBrockville on the lOth of May, when the 
Rev. John Campbell tendered his' resigna- 
tion of Kenyon congcegalion. Is was 
decided to cite this congregati-6h to appear 
for its interests at the next regular moat- 
ing of Presbytery to bo held iu Alexandria 
on the 12th of July next. Rev. IÏ. D. 
Leitch was directed to read this citation-ou 
Sabbath the 1.5th inst. A petition was 
presented from Hopbzibah church, Wil- 
liamstown, asking for separation from 
Burn’s church, iu order to call a miuistor 
for tberoeelvos. Presbytery not deeming 
such a step wise, refused to grant the 
request of such petition- 

: : . ; ; X). ilcLiiuiX. Clerk. • 

For a really 
Alay 34th colebi 
Driving Park Grd 

pyable oulitig go to tliu 
oil on tile Alexnudi-la 

^ Alex McDonald (grove) llftHbis week h r 
St. Dominiqne, Que., to take charge of the 
work on tin Soulanges canal. 

Wé regret to leani of the-illnosa oî Mrs. 
A. W. McLeddv of McCrimmoni but tnist 
to hear of her early recovery. 

Fred Denman who had been spending a 
few days with Montreal and Quebec 
friends returned to town on Friday. 

B. Simon, Mrs. Simon and Miss 'Ella 
Simon, of Greenfield, were in town on 
Monday the guests of Mrs. I. Simon. 

Rev. Rabbi Chersliourg, of the Portugese' 
Jewish Synagogue, Montreal, wa^ in town 
on Monday the'guèSt of Mr. and Mrs. A. : 
Markadn. ' 

Mrs. D. A. McDonald, of,. Montreal, and ] 
little daughter, arc the guests of Mrs. Mc- 
Donald’s par ent’s, Ml!.! and Mrs. D. Urqii- 
hart. 

Mrs. S: P. Myers, Of Montréal, is the 
guest this week of her-sister-in-law, Mrs. 
A. W. Myers,, and the latter’s parents, û|r. 
and Mrs. I. Simon. ' - : 

J., Lookio Wilson, general agent for -the 
Farmers’ and Traders’, Life and Accident 
Insurance Co , paid Arnprior a business, 
visit oh Wednesday. 

A. W. McLeod, of McCrimmon, was in; 
town on Wednesday. We are pleased to, 
know that Mr. McLeod is again conyales-: 
cent after his recent illness. 

Arch’d, and Mrs. MoGillivvay, of: 
Ford River, Mich., are at present visiting: 
Mr. MoGilliway’s poirents, D. -H. and IVUé ! 
McGilUytâÿ,-;2t3^d^ifeb; i '^^1'^4 

Thonlas ' McCaffrey, 'ihànager • hr \iie 
Winnipeg branch of the Union Bank was 
in town j-on Friday, the guest lÿ J. ^.1 
Proctor,liboaltmana^er Uoiqr^Bail^; | | 

rMirB]'' $. Ti:êtfa*nlion, of fitr A^rffea, Qè’k,' 
who is at present vjsitiug. Glengarry i 
friends is the guest of her sister-in-law,; 
Mrs. Angus McDonald thfs week. 

S. H. Allen, of the Standard Bank, 
Toronto, who had been attending the 
funeral on Saturday, of his mother, the 
late Mrs. O. L. Alléh, returhèd h'bme On; 
Monday. 

Finlay Cattnnach, North Lancaster, was- 
in.-town-on Frid.ay,. : .He ;.waq aocqmpanji^d: 
on his return home by' liis 'son; ' Allison 
Cattanach, ofthe High Schojl, who rdturn-. 
ed on Monday. ,   

A. G. F. Macdonaldv editor of the NB\YS,! 
who has for some weeks pftst been attend-' 
iog the School of Infantry, St. John’s,; 
Que., spent Saturday and Sunday with his 
family here. ..i •■ç-i 

James Young who roftiovéd from here to] 
Ogdonsburgh last fall returned to townjjn 
Wednesday.:: -Mrs: YouajjMU arrivç aho*f^- 
ly arid tVitii Mr. Young-wili again tftke-ftp 
their residence here. 

D, A'McDoaald of this place has been 
appointed agent for the spramotor, a 
machine for spraying fruit trees and 
vegetables, -putting paria green on potatoes 
etc. The 8pramator,may-alao be used for, 
white washing^ buidiiigs or fences. As Mr.i 
McDonald is a hustler and thé machine! 

We Ask 
1898. 

18 up to-date, we predict for him-a good 
measure of success. 

Patrick Donovan, of. Two Harbors, 
.Minh;, .after an- abseiTC^^'in-^- the:.WésteM 
States of upwards of 15' yearB. Wt&yn'ed 
home on Friday last on a visit to his 
brother, D. Donovan, photographer, of 
tbis place, and other Glengarry friends. 
Mr. Donovan naturally sees many changes 
in his native county' after so' Ib'ng an 
absence, 

you to kindly listen to us 
uiilir we tell you some of the things wo 
keep in stock. As /ou are no doubt aware, 
we are in the 

Tailoring and Aten^s 
Furnishing Business, 

Our stock of goods in these two lines will 
be found Up-to-date. We have a first-class 
tailor who makes up our cloth into SUITS 
THAT FIT ; this we guarantee. 

We are showing some beautiful g-^ods i’l 
BANNOCKBURNS, Clay and English 
Worsteds—colors—grey, tan, black and 
navys.. We take your measure and make 
you up a suit to. order of any of these for 
$15' and Ç10. ' REMEMBER THESE 
ARE ALL IMPORTED CLOTHS. 

Oar Blue Sergo arid Clay Worsted Suits 
to order at $12.50 and 814 are selling like 
hot cakes to those who have seen bhem-. 

Our Tweed 
f Trouserings ; 

“ Trousers to order at $3.50 are excellent 
value whiîé'Oür b'e'autiful black and'càlo'rëd 
ttinisetîngs at $4, $4.50, $5 a-id $Gj pleas* 
everybody, î ' 

For the. 
Furnishing Line 

’IN WHITE AND eOLOBED SHIRTS 
we lead. Our gold dollar white shirt is :tbe 
best, value on the market for the money», f 
.OUR BEAUTIFUL COLORED,CAM- 

BRICS with detachable link, cuffs-r-half a 
àbzen différent patterns to choose from, at 
90c, $1.00 ahd'$1.2o, afe invaluable as an 
every day shirt, atid are so easy laundered. 

IN COLLARS wé'have all the -latest 
shapes, extra-quality linen 20o eaohor two 
for 35o. ■ il-y 

•IN., CUFFS, the,ordinary and link: 
patterns.  ' ; 

Z, In Bicycle Goods ’ 
- We have the : . ^ 

Li ^-^-'i-FoUowing in Stock ' ' 

.jSweatora.in .beautiful h'oûçÿ'’cpmb 
pattern, all wool—Qolor®r"Nftvy. .CardméJ, 
White, Myrtle and'Heather mixedf aV''$‘l 
ahd‘$1.25' éà'ch; 'Béâùtiful IMPORTED 
SWEA-TBRSIn finest 'Wool» Tartan •pat- 
terns,A*all-the- rage-“price $'1.75.- These 
are fehe.fineat-Sweaterft out and are maKm^î 
a-great.- hit-..,.-B,QYS’.,TAN SWEATERS, 

Belts in white duck wiih chrdng^ftb>e: 
buckles at-3-5o,white,nayy and.cotton; 
belts at 20c, 2oc, 3oc, Leâth'ôr Belts ’35c 1 
and 60c. ■ | 

. .Bicy..cle. Hose, .(h 
ribbed with colore^j tdri^relf <10Wh^^top§'ml i 
^6olf prlce;Wb, wmi&O i 

Bicycle • 
ated"càpa at' 75c‘' aisïf' %tnr Cfôf&dèîre : 
(ératérprôof) cap'at 78ô'aî*5-df-dî^a^ ; 
caps at'2-5c;'85oand'i) ss 

■ ' B'ôAton; 'GarlfeTjÿ/Bîîlc 
pair. ' See oftr f^Lité-aVa^e” Bicyolê Bfabb 
at ^ pair.-* •-i x r ^ 

SWlminiiiff Tranks and swimifting 
suits, at20Oana-75c. ■■ ■ - 

Iri' Underwear^-’''we h«vé-‘Fbôntjh 
Balbfiggan'at'SOe eachq also NatrtcaL'-Wqol 
at 90d each ; -fine!'-quality-'i»r^achJ.^ine. 
COTTON , NIG-ST..^SH-ÿRjTBTc M^4i4 
value 75o each,.?J 

Hero we shine.4 8fll§f0li5ir Ui?te 
lat 15c, 2ÛC, 25fi,r.3^fi, $0>l»r75c,ri^li)0 jvôd-(ttP 
Uto $3.50. SHOULD^gf.ÿRAtîBS;:,.7fio 
o?^^$l,_2,5 per. pair.^ Se'e bur‘‘’^l^pVa^or” 
Brahe aifiOc’,' V-^^)Ien‘(î,i^'.S/ork^hb T 

Be Object 
In View 

is to make the dispensing 
department equal to the best 
city stores. It is our inten- 
tion to keep ever with the 
latest ; improvenients in 
pharmacy. 

jjaving visited the leading whole- 
. ■ sale and retail establish- 

ments, we. are now adding all 
the latest preparations for 
prescriptions. Doctors and 
patients may rely upon hav- 
ing their prescriptions ac- 
curately compounded. Per- 
sonal attention given to all 
prescriptions. 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Chemist and Druggistr.É 

STILL BUSY ! 
Yes, Wt're niways Busy. 

» 

• ''D;- • McKiftftdn,'' lumbét inercboiut, Max- 
yille wasift towu yesterday. 

J. G. and Mrs. McNaughton, Laggan, 
were in town on Wednesday. ? 

Christopher MoDougald, oi Gfen Nbr- 
man, was in town on Tuesday. .. 

John A. and Mra. :-'McMâlan,:rioi. ^ÿèeu- 
field, were in town dh Tueéday.'' 

. Kenneth and Mrs. Hope, Glen Robert- 
son, were in town on Wednesday. 

II. R. and Mrs. McMillan, of Glen Sand- 
field, were in town on Saturday. 

Géb. Marjerrisoa, teacher, of Glen Nor- 
man, was in town on Saturday. 

Thos. and D. K. McDonald, Glen Nor- 
man, were in town on Monday. 

Jas. Clark and P. Kennedy, Dominion* 
ville, were iu town on Wednesday. 

J. R. and Miss Ella MoLennan, of 
Laggan, were in town on Monday. 

R. R. McGregor, of Dalhousie Station, 
visited friends in town on Sunday. 

Mrs. Jno. and Miss Christy Grant, 
Laggan,. were In-town; On Tuesday. 

A. W. and Mrs. Clark, of New York, are 
at present visiting Lochiel friends. 

II. A. McIntyre and F. T. Munro, of 
MaxvilJe, were in town on Tuesday. 

’ Dàh'-Donovan, of the C.A.Ry. Co'., 
Coteau,, was in town on Wednesday. 

W. D. McLeod, cheese manufacturer, 
Kirk Hill, was in town on Monday. 

■ -Dan A.McDonald and J. R McNamara,of 
Apple Hill, wore in town on Sunday. 

Miles J. McMillan and Geo. McIntosh, 
Kirk Hill, were in town on Tuesday. 

H. D. McGillivray and D. D. McLeod, 
Kirk Hill, were iu town on Saturday. 

Duncan Smith and Ranald McDougall, 
of Glen Roy, wore ia town on Friday. 

P. A. Ferguson, Dep. P.M., and F. 
Kenney were in Maxville on Sunday. 

Jno. A. McDonell and Jno. A. McGillis, 
Lochiel, were in town on Wednesday. 

Mivs S. Stackhouse, of Peveril, ia the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. J. McIntosh. 

BIrs. Thos. Fraser and Miss Maggie 
Fraser, Lochiel, were iu town on Tuesday. 

D. J. Bathursti reeve, and Mrs. Bathurst 
of Dalhousie Mills, were in town on Mon- 

U. Mooriey, of the 'Vacuum Oil Co., 
Montreal, spout Sunday with bis family 

Lt. Gol. R. R. McLennan, M.P., Corn- 
wall, paid Alexandria a business visit on 

Angus J. McDonald, of St. Dominique, 
Que., spent the early part of the week with 
friends here. 

J. W. Chisholm, of Montreal, arrived in 
town yesterday evening on a visit to friends 
and relatives. 

J. Daudurand, of Valloyfield, paid the 
Alexandria Carriage Works Co. a business 
visit this week. 

Dan R. McDonell left on Monday: for 
Huntingdon where he will remain for the 
summer months. 

Albert Chamberlain, Eugene Macdohai^ ^ 
Edgar and D. McGregor, visited friends at 
Fournier on Sunday. 

Wm. and Mrs. McGregor, of North 
Lancaster, passed through town yesterday 
en route for Maxville. 

Geo. W. Jones, of Montreal, spent Sm - 
day in town the guest of W. Dease, of ihe 
Uuion Bank staff hes-e. 

J. J. Cameron, Creeufisldj.Mal, Dewar, 
councillor, anfi A, Stewartj- Duuvegau, 
were in town on Monday. 

MUST BE TREATED IN TIME OR ENDS 
IN CERTAIN DEATH. 

Some of the Symptoms are Palpita- 

tion After. Slight Exertion, Some- 

times Severe Pains, Dizziness 

and Fainting Spells—It Can Be 

Cured. • • • > 

From the Echo, Plattsville, Ont. 

The Echo has road: aftfi:li%s_pi^lisliéd _ 
many statements from people who have^ pvifietbihg'very nice^ora 25;i tip to $1-25 
been cured of various ailments . by; the 
timely and judicious use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People, but never before 
have we had such personally convincing 
proof of their efficacy as iq fhq; qaép ^ ^rp.: 
George Taylor, who with her husband and 
faipily :ri»9ide in this-village. To an Echo 
reporter Mrs. Taylor gave the following 
history of her illness and care, and 
asked that it be given the widest publicity,: 
BO that others might be benefitted :—“I am 
thirty-two years of age;” ;6aid Mts.‘Taylor, 
‘•and in 1885 my husband and myself were 
living on a farm in Perth county, and it 
was there I was first taken sick. The doc- 
tor who was called in said I was suffering 
from heart trouble, due to nervous debility. 
All his remedies proved of no avail,- ^ and I 
steadily grew worse. The doctor advised a 
change, and we- moved to Moncton, Ont. 
Here I pat myself under the charge of 
another physician, but with- no better 
results. At the least exertion my heart 
would palpitate violenth'. I was frequent- 
ly overcome with dizziness and hainting 
fits. While in these my limbs would be- 
come cold and often my husband thought 
I was dying. I tried several medicines 
advertised to curé troubles like miné, Lut 
with no better rcstiUs, and I did not expect 
to recover, in fact I often thought it would 
bebettt-rif the endcaine, for my life was 
one of misery. We moved Rvok to the 
farm, and then one day I read the state- 
ment' of a lady who had been cùréd:ûf 
similar trouble by the use of Dr. V/illiaraç’ 
Pink Pills, so I said to my husband that I 
would try this medicine and it ssemed to 
me that it was my last cViftuco. Before 
the first box was finished I felt an imprové- 
ment in my appeiito and felt that this was 
a hopeful bigu. Ry the time I had used 
three bc-x-^s more ray trouble seemed to be 
entirely gone, and I have not fdt a aing'e 
recurrence of the old symptoms. Since 
moving to Plattsviila I have usad two 
boxes and they bad ihe'c-ffect of toiiing Up 
the system and curing slight indispositions. 
To-day I am a well woman and owe my 
life to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and to me 
my restoration seems nothing short of a 
miracle. I was like one dead and brought 
back to life, and I cannot speak too highly 
of this medicine, or urge too strongly those 
who ore afflicted to give it a trial.” 

It has been proved time and again, that 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure heart 
troubles, nervous debility, rheumatism, 
sciatica, St. Yitus’ dance and stomach 
trouble. They make now blood and build 
up the nerves, restoring the glow of health 
to pale and sallow faces. . Be sure you get 
the geuuiué as there i* no. other iuiedicine 
“the same as” cr “just as gepd” as Dr. 
Williams’ Pijik Pills. If your de.alerdoès 
not have them, they will bs-.seut pp.st paid 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 by 
addressing ths Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockvillf, Ont. 

THS BOH MARCHS STORE. 

JIH K3Wn.a iinro » iiiw ,ovvO(«\. 
côtfdh,-^cblors^grèÿ^,''&rft(ftt, ttdHtfd*mix- 
ed, at 15c7 25c'ahd'35c^''èét‘*j;ift?!^,^ alWH-^nSo 
•BDAeK-'CASHMERB;kF wdoV,;' at?^, 
40ciand50.5rper pair. ;-i ,b?»srr od hlsaie 

Iii 
White- VestSj WatoViiroofs, 
BmhrellaSf- we hwe something-: .to 
please you. ; j;-,,, ],y,; 

III Hats we are always on: -top.'. In 
bard and soft felt and fur hats, our show- 
ing is fine, prioss rangé from 50li ap to .$3, 
.black, brown and .,^rey,.,;^hadq8,' also dark 
green, are all fashionable and good éellérs. 

Iu Straw Hatfi.wôv^Gaj? show.. you 

'ail good shapes.' 

Linen. Hats .prices 50c and.75o 
nave caught on.béçaùso they are as cool as 
|iü4cëberg and they look so. 

‘ ^ In'. iCfeeicwçar!our' genuine Clan Tar- 
téh'tiés'àfe fjàîfly runmDg’ away from ùâ, 
Ipàicè'fiOc éaoh in'-heafly every fatta’n. 
' ■ WASHABLE TIES I5d each or two for 
25c; ire j'dsl! the thing iù'hot weather. ^ • 

OUR SILK PUFP 'TIES at'35c, 5<>c, 
75o. BOW TIES in cotton and silk at 
15c, 2oo; 3Sc and 50o are beftuMéa- FOUR 
INvHAND .and.. KNOT TIES are ;well 
^sorted .and..8pleudid value, at 20?, 25o, 4ûo 
And Sbc. ■. ' ^ 

..Hauâkerciiiefs in .cotton; plain 
white, land‘‘ye olde fashioned red” at lOc, 
15c and 2O0. Linen h'à'àdkeroh'iefs, plain, 
pwiss erribi'ôide’rédj hem stitched, at 15c, 
20b, '25c ‘anfi •35b.'‘"SrL'K "HANDKER- 
CHIEFS in plain white, hemstitched -at 
35e, 40c and 75e, colored at 50c, 75c, $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.50 and-$l.75, , - 
•JEWELLERY, cuff and collar buttons, 

searf pins ‘^C. -.E.” pins, 25c, “Forester” 
pins, 75. . 
■ -Toilet Eoaps,: clotboa and ha>r. brushes, 
tooth brushes,-jraz-oTi strops, mouth organs, 
viplift stri.ngs, fancy gpeds, books, station- 
ery, new .book of prais'e, biijles, citèchis'ïns, 
games, dolls, Ac., etc. ,, 
''All thé al^e'goods afé kept on one 
side of our store. On the- otlua*' side will 
be foun'd an array of the most tempting and 
toothsome : FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY 
and CAN NED G.OQD.S of all kinds CO- 
COAS,CHOCOLATES and the celebrated 
CHRISTIES’.BISCUITS, A-c. ' 

• We have written this large advertise- 
ment iri'ordeF to let you know just what 
we keep in stock. So many have visited 
us lately and said “Why 1” “I never knew 
you carried ;t.h»se tlii-Ugét’.’ Will you kind- 
ly keep this adverliaement and r«fer to it 
when in need of anything in our line. 

' A great many'visit us at the Christmas 
time who apparently forget us all the rest 
of the year. This is to tell them also that 
we want to see them the whole year round, 
at least, every tinae they are in town. 
Whether in need of anything at the time 
or not we will be pleased to see you and 
show you our goods trusting that when in 
need of anything yon wiU remember us. ' 
■ In coholnsioh we thank everybody who 
has dealt with us ever so little. 

We want more, however, and will do our 
best to merit yo-ur patronage. If at any 
time dissatisfied with us in any way, our 
goods, our manner .of treating yon, or any- 
thing else, kindly let us knovv of it. Wo 
will endeavor to set things right and will 
feel grateful to }-ou for calling ourattention 
to it. Hoping then to ses you when in 
need of anything in my line, 

I remain your’# sincerely,. 

WILL. J. SIMPSON, 
Merchant Tailor and Men’s Furnisliér, 
Main St. Alexandria, Ont. 

I l^pvcial bargaiys to ladies from the couqi 
Try r'fir this week only. Silk’ enough for 
one blouse, say five yards, will be given this 
wtek for only $1.2.5. This silk is worth 
ÔÜ0. u ya^d, but was tocured, in a job-lot by 
me. K-rî-.dy-made b!ous<s35c., 75c.,•$1.00, 
$1,25 and $1.75 ; J^YV choice at half price. 
Ladies’ cuffs »iml OY)l'drs, made espiciaiiy 
for the Bon Marche, will,be given for 2ôc,. 
and 35c. a set.. Come and FCJ qurbHU'gaius'. 
Rimeinber the great leading dry goods 

re the Bon-Marche. 

TALK 
ABOUT 
KLONDIKE 

But Dalhousie Station 
Is Two Klondikes for 
The Farmers in That 
Section  m 

Highest Prices in Canada for 
^gs ,i6c Cash and i8c Trade. 

Groceries, - Dry Goods 
and Hardware as cheap 
as the cheapest. 

lOYLE'S 
lULLETIN. 

SBIIIIBBE 

A great surprise to the publio,since we started seliing our special 
lines. A great many, smile when we tell them the prices of our goOds; 
They ask us how we can afford to sell at such low prices,- -We are 
not .trying to make money on our customers only from those.. ,-we, .Buy 
our stockfrom. We had great success in buying our stock this season 
aad we-are willing to give the benefit to our chstomers. Please do not 
miss it. ■■ ■'   

Ready=Made "Clothing.^ ^ 

McKinnon Bros. 
X 

'.' Such beautiful bread Ï, have 
made, this week. -White Light 
Flour did it. I will never use any 
Other while I can get if, and' the 
price is so reasonable.. 

Dear to the 
Housekeeper’s Heart 

I,,,,, 1.... 

Is the-su^ect of Flour ! The true 
lib.i,ié|kéëpey.. .hates poor flour,; 
'hates the,kind that makes mean, 
dark? bread,- white she delights in 
the'- 'kind ' that answers to her 
e-yety 'tQuclC’ „Qur kind of White 
Light Flour has no equal. 

„u.iWho Blew Up 
”;:,The Maine P 

Ts,a.-!,m.oa-e. serious trouble than 
good-Breakfast Coffee, or Dinner 
Tea .but you can’t start , the dày 
just: ycf.ur'i^p’.^fCoffee 
is j ustù^hi'ï Ûwr;v3l3<;-r Sseakfast 
Coffe«tittiK)hfe»ftlie''sp0ft»dd pre- 
vents' 

.Summer 
Drinks. 

We have them here. Anything in 
a strictly ■ temperance - drink you 
can wish for. 
'"GMs.o a large assortment of 
WINES- such as Salisbury 
Wine,. Stratyberry, . Grape, 
Red Currant, Black Currant^ 
Red: ^ Cherry, ; Black. Gherhy, 

■Orange, Tokay, &c. '. ’ 

; Our Ice Cream 
t Farlors are open 

and we will try to accommo- 
daté pur customers as .well :às 
jx)ssible in the hot weather. 

GQ-W’S Butter and 
Hen’s Eggs. 

The fine creamery butter 
we sell cannot be .beaten but 
our eggs can and this latter 
item is worthy of the atten- 
tion of every house ..wife also 
good dairy butter at smallest 
prices. 

Ham, Bacon and 
Pure Lard. 

-Noah had three sons~one 
black, on.e, white, and .one 
yellow. The black was called 
.Ham,',he. wandered,off into, the 
Transvaal country and got 
lost., But it is another kind 
of Ham to which we wish 
particularly to call your atten- 
tion. We have just unpack-- 
éd a.tierce of tn.cm, the sweet- 
est, tenderestj jnicest you ever 
lasted . unquestionably the 
finest that can be procured. 
Buy one. 

I have a full stock- of the 
best groceries, ... fruits, pro- 
visions, confectioneries . that 
can be got. 

Please telephone or leave 
your order which' will hâve 
my best attention and prompt 
delivery. 

TELEPHONE NO. 2,S. 

We sold more Ready-made'.Clolhing and,Gent’s Furnishings this 
season than we did for the last two seasons, because we are. still selling 
all wool tweed pants for 75c a pair, our men’s blue serge suits $2.50, a 
,^^d heavy tweed suit $3:2^, a good, black, heavy serge suit,-price, $io, 
going now for,$8. 'VV’’e have about 25 dozen pairs stockings left at 5c 
a pair, and men’s underwear—suit 40c ; 43 ladles'blouses worth .$t,oo, 
reduced to 30c ; ladies” black fast color stockings, price 'lOC, reduced to 
5C'; 27 ladies’black skiffs to be.sold at half price, - ■ 

Boots and Shoes. 
We bought 400pairs,just now in two lines-: i - 

Ladies’Shoes, worth $1.00 for 65c: ' 
Meft’s Shoes, Worth 85c for 50c. . , 

Our Millinery Department. 
We are proud that'we'afe saying money for bur customers. 'We 

have a first class mil)ônh-f.. kven in thé'cify. of Montreal we can suit 
all ladies with hats—old .ladies, young-ladies, Misses and children in 
prices and styles. We received-this week- orders from parties in the 
City Of-MoHtreal'fo'r haïs because they get beffer hats atid fdr half the 
money they would have'to'' pay the' milliners .of the -Vdty.'j’-’ We can 
afford-to-sell a trimmed .hat.for 25c profit as we are not paying extra 
rent for, our millinery department and we do not depend to make pur 
living out of it like any other millinefs:who. have to hve/alfyqa^r'hy.it. 
This is onlÿ-a-side lihè'of Oltf-busjness. j.On every hat’ you jbuy from 
■tfs ÿo'ti are'saying £fdm,/;d;plïÿr;tp two and getting -a better hat. We 
just got in. a new stock of-,,.,1 ' 

Summer Hats. 
'DO nbt fqrgé'f 'ÿdtir Whitef'hats for the summer and sa-fe a dollar or 

two dh e-very hat by.huying fronius.' Pleasegive usa.call. ’ No trouble 
Ip'.shbw'goods and we ha.'ye'the’.goods to show. , 

Eggs and Butter Wanted. -Do hot forget about yohr wool, 
a great quantity of wool this summer. 

I trant 

fl. MHRKS0NS. ~ 
The Popular Store, Alexandria, Ont. 

By Jingoe ! 
I forgot to call at P,:‘.A. Huot’s for that SEED CORN I 

.; was speaking about,: You know Mr. Hupt just .got 
in a carload of the . • 

Finest Corn . 
Just Before the Price^'Went Up 

and is giving his customers therridenefit . 
of the-d^eal. ■ The same way with S®* I'lUUi 
If you biiy Fiour from Huot you save at least ; 25 Tents a 
bag. This is what makes Huot’s trade SO large. 'Wheii 
he purchases’goods before an advance in the market he 
always gi-ves_his customers the ' benefit and they ;show 
their appreciation by purchasing all their goods from him. 
  ■ -e? r-lfl - : - -I.-,:' . 

His Dry Goods . ; 
Department‘S ' It 

. .. ... , .;.t -1 ,.r-^ i - --....-i. .,!= ■■ 

And jn.fact .every atherjine, hé has,- is handled; on the same 
principle. . So if you- vrantto-sa-ve yOur dollars, do as I do 
and trade at;. : ’ 

S Æ HU OX’S, 
■ " - -.MILL SQUARE, ALEXANDEU. 

KL-GUÏRE, naxville, Ont. 

THE DAISY 
BLOWER AND 
ENSILAGE 

.ELEVATOR. 
- i A decided tin- 
provemtni .over 
oid cnrri<îr de- 
vinai Write for 

:pa?ti0Qlars. 
i^gricahural Im- 
plements- at Lw- 

..«stpriceeT^borns 
washers «^stoves, 
carriages, first- 
class machiaeoil 
'Cheap. Agent for 
■t.be faraooa Can- 
ada CarriagrCo., 
BrockvilU,- Ont. 

600 

Pairs of Spectacles 
and Eye Glasses at .the 
Medical Hallj at less: 

..than.cost price. , , . : 

A Fit 
Qusranteed. 

©Strom Bros. 
& Go., 

ALEXANDRIA. 

3STHÎI3. 

Ceil Bleu No. 130 

; Will stand for service for the season qf 
1898 as.follows :— 

Monday and Saturday, at home ; Tues- 
day at Martintown; Wcdnesciay,. at 
Cashion’s Glen ; Thursday, at, "Williams- 
towu ; Friday, at John D. Munto’a, Giôû 
Roy.' .'.V. 

Ciel Bleu No. 130, sired by Frank Napol- 
eon ; grandsire Louis Napoleon ; g.'gràrid.- 
sire, Bonnie Fran'ce ; g.g. grapdsîré. Nép,- 
oleon Bonaparte ; Ceil Bleu, dam. Green 
Mountain Maid ; grand dam, Wild Flower; 
gr. granddam, IMaid of Verchéres ; ' g.g, 
granddam, Magdalene. , 

J. J. ANDER50N* Prop^- i 
lÿ-lO ' ^ ÜdmîniohŸillé? 

The Champion Heavy Draught 
Stallio.n of the Province of Quebec. 

Bred by J. L. BrauU Cbateauguay, Que. 
Jet black in color, very low set, weighs 
1660 lbs., stauds 5 feet 4 inches in hei^t 
and is 9 years old. Ned has won the fol-. 
lowing prizes at exhibitions in the classes 
iu which he was exhibited : 

Chateauguoy 1st prize 1691 ; 1st prize 
1892 ; Cbatcaugnay ond Bcauharnois 189.3, 
’94, ’Up, ’96 and 1897, all 1st prizes. Mont- 
real. Exposition 1805, 1st prize and medal, 
180G, Ibt prize, 1897, 1st prize anddiploma. 

He,will mak,e the season of 1698 as 
follows : 

Monday, at-home Cote St. Gçorge, 8t. 
Teiesphore, ; Tuesday,. N. Juneau’s Hotel, 
Glen Robertson-; Wednesday at Glen 
Norman.;. Thursday, at St. Raphaels ; 
Friday,,at ,i>. MoLenoan’s, Glen .Gordon ; 
Saturday,^ at North Lancaster. 

TERMS$6 for a colt,. $4 for the 
season. All mares at owners’ risk. 

LÜDGER LALONDE, 

Goto St. George, St-XelesphOT&g^p: 

COURT OF REVISION; 

The £ 

Village of Lancaster. ^ j 
first cittinc ot tfie Court, of Bevialon for 

the Manicipality of the Village of Lauoaster will ' 
be held lu the “Town House’* Lancaster Village; 
on. Monday, the 30th day of May, 1&J8, -, 
O'clock ; 1 

. : JOHN A. iMcLBANj^ I 
Oh rk Village cf Lancaster. I 

Laucaster, May 12th, 189d. 15-1 


